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S.AL UTA TO.RY.

WITII this number THE WEEx enters on its second year, and with a most
encouraging prospect for the years ta came. Its early dificulties have been
surm ounted; it is now firmly established ; ita Circulation fullY answers the

6 xPectation ai its praprietors, and is steadily increasing. The union which
Sit preseuts af the Magazine with the Weekly Journal appears ta, be recog-

nîzed as the thing needed, and Independent Journalisml is evidently growiug
in favour with the unost eulighteued and patriotic portion ai the community.
The literary talent of Canada, having an organ offoecd ta it, is being drawn

I~forth, and aur staff of Contributors is cntnl nraig eaetu

enaled ta imprave from, turne ta time special departments, such as those aiICammerce, Education, Art, Science, Music, and Chess. The lovers of music
have we trust of late been sensible ai aur desire ta promote the interests of
that great source oi happiuess and refinement. The second year ai aur

I nterprise opens in hope, which we ahaîl do aur utmoat ta fulfil.

TOPICS 0F THE TVEEK.
SOONER than cauld have been expected camles a negative explanation
ai Sir John Macdonald'a wiah for some new formn ai connectian between
Canada and Great ]Britain. A direct representation ai Canada in the
11ause ai Commans he naw, the Empire Club being his audience, sets down
as 'leutireîy impracticable.lI Whule thia is satisfactory as far as it goes,
it throws no lih Ou the main point ta which eatdrèensbyhm

hav drecedattention: a dloser connection between Canada and England.
Colonial representatian in the House ai Commnons, even if not inipracti-
cable, wauld be useless or warse than useless ta Canada. if it did nat
be,,r an, appraximate proportion ta population it would, even if there were
l'O ather objections, be rejected by the colonies ; if it did bear a direct
relation ta Population, it wauld prepare the way for a transfer ai power
froi the centre ta the extremities of the empire. A nominal represiinta-
tion, aucli as the French colanies have in the Chamber ai Deputies and the
Spaniah colonies in the Cartes, is mnerely a warrant for thei central power
ta cIa what it likes witl, the dependeucies, oIl the assumptiOn that they are,
through their representatives, consenting parties. Tetlîem it la not a
pledg8 ai freedoin but F4 badge ai slaery, ail the worae for wearing a

disguise intended to conceal its real character. The expression of a wish
for "la dloser connection " seems littie consistent with the transformation
of Canada into an Ilauxiliary kingdom," which, if it has any meaning,
means independence. The distinct averment that the position of an alIy
would be preferable to that of a dependent can have but one meaning.
This is a repetitian of the language used by Sir John when he returned frorn
England ai ter settling the Confederation Act. Then, as now, it is pro-
bable that he had caug(ht the spirit of lis surroundings, and that lis
utterances were the uncansciaus echo of the thoughts of others. When he
returns to Canada, Sir John is likely, if not to forget what he said in
England, to neglect to take any steps loaking to the settirig up of the
"auxiliary kingdom," which, like a phantom, passed for a moment before

his mental vision.

TnEERE has been another Imperial Confederation Conference in London,
at which Sir John Macdonald was present, along with a representative-
if self-appointment cau ever confer the representative character-from.
Australia. The members of the conference, seeing the shadow of the group
on the wall, came to a pause expressive af an ill-deflned emotion, in which.
were present timidity and a fear of criticism; and sa hastily filling two
botules with amake and labelling them. «IStrength of Empire," they
despatched anc to Canada and the other ta Australia. If this is not a
literai repart, it fairly represents what was done. The conference thon
separated, each member swe]ling with the consciaus pride of having per-
formed an act of statesmianship which will carry beneficial resuits to the
remotest corner of the British Empire. But, and this must not be forgotten,
before they separated Sir John Macdonald made a display of courage which
was in striking contrast with the general tone of the meeting. H1e under-
took to guarantee that to the next war in which England may engage,
whenever and whorever it may be, Canada will contribute hoth of men and
money. Volunteers for any war, in which the naine of England ivas not
even heard, it would not be difficult to get in Canada, but in saying that
Canada is prepared to, enter on a system of subsidies in support of what-
ever wars Great Britain may engage in, is ta take much for granted about
which there is the gravest doubt.

SIR RIcHA «RD CARTWRIGHIT, in his Montreal speech, was scarcely leas
vague in his forecast of the future ai Canada than the Imperial Confedera-
tion Conference. 11le is willing to discuss Imperial Confederation, in the
meantime, as a stepping-stone to, political Pan-Anglicanism in the distant
future. The significance of his speech is in the evidence which it affords of
unrest, the consciousness that some new development, the shape of which
cannot be realized, wilI alter the political fortunes of this country. But
while politicians speculate vaguely, the strong hand ai destiny is shaping.
the future> and thinga tend ta the natural course into which they will falbi'
almost automatically. ___

COMPLIMENTS are not like ourses, apt ta corne home ta roost, but saine
compliments which Sir John Macdonald recently let down in a gentie
shower on the French Canadians were hurled back at bis head with notable
sigus of vigour. Cartier used ta tell his friends that the sons ai France
in Canada could neyer look back ta, the country af their fathers with a
longing for political, reunion, beause they were repelled by a fear of a repe -
tition af the revoluntionary movements af which France has been the
theatre since the conqucat. Sir John, who must. have hoard this often,
thought ho might say something of the seme kind on bis own account. A
dinner at the Beaconstield Club naturally furnished a favourable occasion
for offering saule vouchers for the loyalty ai Canadians. The loyalty of
the French Canadians hoe attributed ta the "lmortal harror " they have of
"lthe spirit af Atheisin and Cormuinism. which now exista in France." This,
abjects the Canadien, means that the guarantee for the fidelity af the French
*Canadians is ta be iound in their hatred for the France ai to-day, and a
very emphatic denia] of the correctneaa ai thia view of the facta iollows.
The filial affection of Frenchi Canadiaus for France, Sir John is asaured, is
nshaken; if Atheism or Cornmunjxe raine their headas where we arc%
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accustomed to look for the eldest son of the church, it is a passing phantasy

which cannot diminish the undying affection felt by the French Canadians

for their mother country. No human being it seems ever thought of

Canada returning to the condition of a French colony, and Mr. Turcotte

must have been under some hallucination when he composed Le Canada

reçonquis par la France. The assurance is consoling ; but the vehemence

of the protest implies a waste of strength which might have been used to

more advantage where there was some urgent need for its exercise.

ONcE more we hear from England that a local law passed by the Legis-

lature of Quebec is void. The Stamp Act of 1880 has been declared

unconstitutional by the Privy Council. This Act embraced a variety of

objects: law papers, instruments affecting real estate, and even promissory
notes. With the decision of the Privy Council on a kindred subject before

it, the Legislature had the means of knowing what must be the fate of this

Act; but not restrained by that consideration, it prepared for itself a new

rebuff which it has now met. The only Canadian court that held the Act

to be constitutional was the Court of Appeal ; and for once tbe Supreme

Court and the Privy Council are in accord. The question was whether the

Stamp Tax is direct or indirect, whether the person by whom it is advanced

is the one on whom the burthen finally falls; a question not of law but of

political economy. The whole ground had been fully covered by a previous

decision, and the Stamp Act of 1880 was in effect the revival on a larger

scale of an Act which the highest judicial authority had declared to be

unconstitutional. At the time the stamp is affixed to papers used in a

legal contestation, it is quite impossible to say where the incidence of the

tax will fall. A stamp on a promissory note is open to the objection of
being a tax on commerce. A stamp on a mortgage would be affixed by
the attorney for the mortagee, but it would be paid for by the mortgagor.

In this way the tax becomes indirect, and an indirect tax the local
legislatures have no authority whatever to levy. Whether the restriction

ought to be removed is a question which this decision will once more

cause to be asked. The only legal resource for supplementing the
revenue of a Province is in direct taxes, and to direct taxes the people

of Quebec have a determined objection ; the Legislature shrinks from
encountering the opposition of the electors and under financial pressure
attempts to raise money by unconstitutional means. When the attempt
fails, and fail it must, the cry of better terms is raised, and an attack on
the Federal Treasury follows. From the financial dead-lock, which cannot
be far in the distance, some means of escape will have to be found.

No credit can be attached to the stories from Baltimore which repre-
sent the Plenary Council now in session there as actuated by a high
principle of liberality. It may be that the Council will not demand a
division of the school tax; but there is scarcely a doubt that Roman
Catholic parents will be forbidden, as they are in Quebec, under pain of

ecclesiastical censure, to send their children to the coinrnon schools. This
Council was pre-arranged at repeated interviews between American

bishops and the highest authorities of the Church at Rome; and the

object of the meeting is an advance movement in the spirit of the Syllabus.

Up to the present time the United States has been treated as a missionary
country, in which no attempt has been made to enforce the atrict disci-
pline of the canon law of Rome. Near the end of the last century the

hierarchy was represented in the United States by a single vicar apostolic,
and the first priest was consecrated in 1793. On the flood of immigration
has come a large Roman Catholic population, and to-day the bishops
number seventy-five and the priests nearly eight thousand. The time has
come when it has been adjudged at Rome that the transition should be
made '' from the missionary state to the normal conditions defined by the
Church. This," continues the official document which explains the
necessity for the meeting of the Council, ''necessitates the adoption of
special legislation in harmony with the Church, in the degree of advance-
ment and progress which the conditions of its existence have reached."
The strict rules of the canon law, which have hitherto been a dead letter
in the Republic, are to be put into force;-the so-called rights and privileges
of the ecclesiastical hierarchy and the immunities of the Church are to be
insisted on. The introduction and enforcement of the canon law are
declared in the official documents which mark the steps which led up to the
meeting of the Council to be among the objects of its labours. The vital
questions are of course settled in advance ; but this onward movement, in
the spirit of the Syllabus, will -e executed with great caution and with
special regard to how fast and how far it is safe to go in the actual state
of things in the Republic.

IN the President's Message the items which interest us most are the
Spanish West Indian Treaty, the Fxtension of Trade Relations, and the

Improvement of the Neutrality Laws. Of the Treaty and its probable

effect on the interests of our Maritime Provinces, enough has been said.

The Extension of a Commercial and Fiscal system over the whole of this

continent for the mutual benefit of all the communities inhabiting it,

though a high, is a perfectly rational aspiration; and negociations under-

taken for its fulfilment would present a happy contrast to the diplomatic

plottings and intrigues of the Old World. No diminution or disparage-

ment of the political independence of any community would be involved.

It may almost be said that Canada is already in a monetary union with

the States, since she reckons practically not by pounds, shillings and pence,

but by dollars and cents. The President's proposal of improving the

Neutrality Laws seems to include the repression of Fenian Dynamite.

" I see no reason," he says, " why overt preparation in this country for the

commission of criminal acts should not be alike punishable whether such

acts are intended to be committed in our own country or in a foreign

country with which we are at peace." That publie meetings should be held

to advocate assassination and subscriptions taken up for the purpose, even

individuals to be murdered being pointed out by name, is surely as gross

an insult and as deep a stain as any civilization can receive. Certain

American journals of the highest moral pretensions, which have been fertile

in reasons for connivance at Dynamite, will dissent from the President's

opinion; but Americans generally will agree with him in thinking that the

prompt and thorough treatment .of this question intimately concerns the

national honour.

Tis Adams-Coleridge libel suit out of which the attack on Chief Justice

Coleridge in the London World arose, was founded on a private lettpr

written by a brother to a sister, warning her against contracting a marriage

which, in the opinion of the writer, could not conduce to her happiness.

The writer was the son and the receiver of the letter the daughter of Chief

Justice Coleridge. The lady, who treated an admonition prompted by
brotherly affection as a libel of which the writer had allowed himself to

become too readily receptive, handed the letter to Adams. This seems

to have given the opportunity for which he was waiting, and he hastened to

resent the interference of Miss Coleridge's relatives in breaking off the
match. But the letter, written in her own interest, and intended only for
her own eye, was not one proper to be communicated to a third party.
If the letter had not been such as a brother might, in good faith, and with
the best intention, write to a sister who was about to make what he believed
to be an imprudent marriage, involving the wreck of her happiness, the
communication of it by Mr. Bernard Coleridge to Miss Mildred Mary
Coleridge would have incurred the consequences of libellous publication.
Adams eagerly seized upon the occasion to claim damages to the amount of
ten thousand pounds. The letter contained a portraiture of Adams, in
which the favourable lineaments were hard to find. That the letter was
written in good faith, and with the view of serving Miss Coleridge, it would
be folly to doubt ; but that the writer might have been misinformed on some
points is possible, and Miss Coleridge while denying some of the statements
does not attribute invention to her brother, from whom it is evident she
had become estranged. Adams, acting in the capacity of his own counsel,
denied the truth of the contents of the letter in court, but a denial so made
not being evidence could not be received. The defence was, that the letter
was a privileged communication; the judge, Sir Henry Manisty, ruled
that it was a privileged communication ; and of the correctness of the ruling
there can be no rational doubt. This defence Mr. Coleridge was obliged to
set up ; but by doing so he forfeited the right to produce evidence on the
matters referred to in the letter, and his case did not go before the court.
The statements complained of as libellous being the contents of a privileged
communication, it was open to the judge either to order a non-suit, or if he
allowed the case to go to the jury, to refuse to receive a verdict which
ignored his construction of the law. To save the costs of a new trial,
should an appeal be made, he took the latter course. Slander is now
feeding on reports about the domestic life of Lord Coleridge, who is said
to be Pecksniffian, and therefore a proper victim for calumny. Lord
Coleridge is a leading High Churchman, as his father was before him, but
a man may be religious without being a hypocrite.

FOR the restoration of the equilibrium in its finances, Quebec is looking
to further aid, in some form, from the Federal Treasury. Dr. Ross, the,
local Premier, at a banquet tendered to him by the people of Three Rivers,
let out the secret. The process of extraction, he says, was not found ver4
difficult last session, and past success prompts to a renewed effort. These
assaults on the Federal Treasury Dr. Ross classes as patriotic work, 11
the Dominion no patriots to whom resistance is a duty I
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"IYSTANDER " 0ON CURRENT EJT EN-TS L4ND OPINIONS.

[THE IlBystauder Papers"' are not editorial, but are tho opinions, expressed without
reserve, of an indivilual writer. Those who hold the opposite opinions are ecqually
at liberty to advocate their views in the colnmns of this journal. It was the
special object of the founders of TEE WEEKc to provide a perfectly free court for
Canadian discussion. -EDITOiij

THE discussion of the Spanish American Treaty in the Board of Trade
at St. John, N. B., seems likely to have important effeets. It must bring
home even to the mind of officiai optimism the unwelcome fact that, though
Confederation has now been in existence for eighiteen years, Union is yet
to corne. It is idie to deny that aînong the different Provinces politically
linked together in the Confederation there is a lack of that which. is the
ahinost indispensable bond of snch leagues: iclentity of commercial interest.
The defect is signalized by the coal tax, which, though the most injurious
of imposts to Upper Canada, is inflicted upon her for the purpose of recon-
ciling Nova Scotia. to a common Tariff. No onc can visit the Maritime
Provinces without learning that they are disappointed with the practical
resuits of Con federation ; that they believe it to have donc their trade harm
rather than good ; that they stili look upon Canada as a distinct, almost as
a foreign, country ; and that another turn of the screw of commercial
depression would be cnough to produce symptoms of positive disaffection.
The commercial connection of each of the Provinces composing the Domin-
ion is flot with the other Provinces but with the adjacent States of the
Union. This is the ordinance of Nature ; and expel Nature as you will
with Protective Tarifts and political railways, she rc turns and asserts bier
rigebts. Free Trade witb our own continent, therefore, must coule. It

mîust couic, because without it the people of Canada cannot receive the fairearnings of their industry or enjoy their destined measure of prosperity.
Politicians may be, and no doubt are, opposed to it ; thcy have, as a
body, special interests of their own, of which, as tbey fancy, the Customs'
line between us and the States is an outwork ; but in time thc manifest
intcrest of the people will find its champions and. wiIl prevail. Free Trade
witb the continent it is that is ncedcd and that ie coming, not a partial
measure of Rcciprocity. Partial measures of IReciprocity, as experience bas
shown, are difficuit to frame amidst the conflict of commercial interests on
both sides. When framed thcy arc precarious, for a gust of international.
animosity upsets thora with ail that is built upon them ;and they Icave
unitouched the Customs' line with ail thc expense wbicb it entails and thc
estranging influence which morally, as well as physically, it exercises upon
trade. But the greatest objection to partial iReciprocity is that it cannot
be obtained. American statesm-en have made up their minds against it.
Commercial Union can be obtaincd, and is 110w visibly approacbing. In
it, as was said before, our Protectionist manufacturers, who cannot possibly
hope to keep things as they are i'n this country, wiIl find their bcst avail-
able shelter and their longest respite. They cannot for a moment imagine
tlîat Protection in Canada would ever survive Protection in the United
States. Our perfect freedom of action in fiscal matters lias been decisively
asserted hotb in language and in action by our Consorvative Premier ; and
ithbas been proved that by scvering the tic of fiscal dependence we have in
no0 degree weakened the bond of affection whicb links us to the MotherJ Country. It is a satisfaction to think that inetead of the ordinary bioker-
ings of Party we shaîl soon bc dealing with a reaîïy great question, and
one the riglit solution of which will bring a substantial increase of weailth
and happiness to the Canadian people.

ijTHEY were strangely mistaken who fancied that Mr. Gladstone was
likelY to lcad an attack on the flouse of Lords. Apart from his age and
weariness, whicli must make any fierce confiict unwelcome, his social con-
nlection1s and tendencies lead hila quite in the opposite direction. Tho
Tennyson Peerage migbt have sufficed to show what was the real bent of

bis Blid ; and hie bas since confirmed that proof Of the value wbich lie sets
on titces by several more creations. is words'of warning to the Lords,
tbough emphatic, were friendly as well as measurcd, and bis real object
uhiqn'etionably was to avert the mortal struggle. Averted for the present
the struggle is ; yct the Huse of Lords, as- an exclusively bcreditary
assemhî)y, bas probably received its death wound. The question between
it and the nation hias at Iengtli been opened neyer more to be closed.
That the llJpper flouse must be mended or ended is not merely the cry of
the Radicale and Destructives, it is 110w the settled conviction Of some Of
the Ynost sober-minded and the least revolutionary of Englishmen. It
iR the opinion of rational Conservatives, who plainly discern that an
assembly inherently and incurably obstructive, instead of safely rgltn
national progress, will only accumulate the materials of revolution. I

t'le IBinds of suchl ifiCil it is not social prejudice, it is political experience

that prevails. They sec that the flouse of Lords is practically coîîdemned,
by its record, whicb in the course of the controversy has been presented in
a telling form and bas tboroughly taken bold of the mmnd of the people.
It is a record of the unvarying and indiscriminate, resistance of a privileged
order, in the interest.of privilege, not to revolutionary innovation merely,
but to the natural and healtby progrese of the nation. Not on the suffrage
question only, but in every legislative sphere, the flouse of Lords bas to
the utmost of itq power opýosed every measure of reform. Could it have
prevaîled, Rotten Boroughis, a gagged Press, the hideous inlîumanity of the
old criminal code, the systemi of religious intolerance, arbitrary imprison-
ment and Slavcry iteîf would be in existence at this day. 'The notion
that it bas dîscharged the duty of a Senate by acting as an impartial court
of legielative review bas fied before the array of facts to return no0 more. Its
history is one of blind obstruction neyer yiclding to reason or justice, but
on questions of first rate importance, wheri the nation was excited, yield-
ing at last to fear; while many secondary reforms about which there was
no0 great excitement have cither been stified by its known lîostility or
found in it their grave. The only great measure of change to which tbis
moderating organ of mature wisdora ever willingly consented, curiously
enougb, was one described by its own author as a leap in tbe dark; and
thie it passed in the desperate and wicked hope of ewamping the progress-
ive intelligence of the nation by the enfranchisement of ignorance. If
once or twice, in the course of the struggle witb the Stuarts, it took for a
moment a Liberal course, the motive was plainly selfish and the Liberalism
expired with the motive. That it ever, in the times of tyranny, stood
between the Crown and the people is a baseless fiction. In economnic
questions it bas been simply a house of great landiorde, and in the iRailway
epocli it exemplified patrician disdain of base lucre by acting unblush-
ingly as a Landiords' Ring. The period of its political ascendcncy i11 the
eightccntb century was that of the deepeet and most sordid corruption in
British annals. Nor bias obstruction been its only political offence. To it,
or the order of wbich it is the organ, England owed the war against the
French Revolution, whicb. was carried on with the blood and at the expense
of the people, while a chivaîrous aristocracy revelled in increaed rent-rolls
and a mass of patronage and sinecures. So low is the sense of duty in the
modemn aristocrat that there ie bardly ever a decent attendance in the
bouse of Lords. On a few men, whom nature bas formed of fluer dlay,
hereditary wealtb and rank may operate as a spur ; on moet they operate as
opiates. The Old Englisb Baron undcrwent a severe training and lived a
if e of toil, civil and mili.tary : lie, and the rougli services wbich lie rendered

to society, sloep in the grave of the Middle Ages. These facts the contro-
versy lias brougbt into futll view and thorougbly impressed upon- the
people. There is in the bouse of Lords a certain proportion of good Con-
servative matter wbich reformn will set free to net a useful part in a liappier
ephere; in its present limbo it ie oetrncized, as is clearly scen by some
Radicale, who on that acconnt deprecate the rcform of the flouse of Lords.
But the proportion of mere wortblessness and class-selflshness is far larger.
Reform in England alwaye comes slowly, nor can we foreee in tlîis case
wbicli of several shapes it will assume : but the cyces of the nation have
been opened : an unreformed bouse of Lords can enjoy its respect and
confidence no more.

THAT brilliant and enterprising journal, the Pall Mail Gazette, mande a
great bit the other day by an alarmi about the state of the navy. lIs
rivale, apparently, are 110w tryi-ng to do as niucli for themeelves witb an
alarm. about India. Unluckily, wbile alarme about the nnvy, however
unfounded, cannot makre its condition worse, alarme about India, thout
inîaginary, may beget real danger. It is difficult, apnrt froin newspaper
enterprise and rivnlry, to underetand tbe cause of thie sudden fright. We
bave beard of no mutinous tendencies among the Sepoys ; the fatal system
of pampering, combined witb neglect, wbich bred mutiny in the Bengal
army twenty-eeven years ago bas, since that lesson, ccaed to prevail, nor
bas anytbing been said of inte about gre-ased cartridges or any apprehended
aggrcesion upon caste. Some of the native powers-especially the great
Mvabratta powers, Scindia and Roîkar-have armies, large and well.drilled
enough to be formidable if their masters are hostile; but no sign of
bostility on the part of their masters bas yet appeared, and the fidelity of
the Indian princes to the alliance during the mutiny secmed to prove that
tliey regarded their intereets as compatible, if nlot identified, witb those of
the British Empire. The Hindoo peasantry are, as tbey always have
been, an indigent and suffering clase; tbey bave multiplied rapidly under
British mile, whicb bas suspcnded war and mitignted local famine; with
their numbers, the pressure on their means of subsistence muet bave
incrcased; taxation no doubt draws heavily on their scanty earninge. But
poiiticaliy tbey are more sheep, aricI Aboqt as likely as sheep to risc ini
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arms. The danger, if anywhere, is among the Maliometans, the lords cf
India before England, dethroned by bier, and still retaining, with the fresh
memory cf their supremacy, the military ideas and babits cf a conquering
race. The Maliometans bave been excited by the recent disturbances cf
Islam, the critical heur cf whose destiny, as ail its'votaries must sec, lias
corne ; while tbe increased means cf intelligence render the Mussulman cf
India conscicus, te an extent before unknown, cf ail that is passing at Con-
stantinople, Cairo or Damascus. Writers who have made Mahometanism
their special.8tudy, exhort England te conjure the sterm by lierself assuming
the leadership cf Islam; but a Chiristian power and a power which pro-
pagates Christianity must be politic with a vengeance if it can play such
a part witli success. After ail tbýe Mahemetans are net a quart 'er cf the
people cf Hindostan; there is hardly any ground upon wbich tbey couid
appeai te the Hindoo; and there is liereditary enmity between them and
the Maliratta powers. The sentiment cf nationality doca net exist among
the motley races cf Hindostan; a patriotic rebellion thereforc is eut cf the
question ; if there is a rebellion at aIl it must be one cf religion or cf
hunger, and the peasantry whom hunger reaches have no arms in their
bands. Nor is there any national dynasty by wbich tbe standard cf revoit
could be raised. In the dark and unfathomed deptlis cf the Oriental
mind seme mystericuis movement may be geing on. But tbe oiy visible
cause fer fear is the standing difficulty cf finance, whicbi, liowever, has
net at this moment reached any special crisis. Perbaps the most serious
source cf danger after il is net llindoo discontent or Mahometan fanati-
cism, but British agitation both in India itself and in England. In
spite cf Lord Beaconsfield's misquotatien froin Tacitus, Empire and Liberty
cannot exist together. India, wvhile it was an empire detached from
British politics and ruled on the principles cf paternal despotism by a
Vicercy, was as safe as any distant conquest can be ; but incorporated
with British democracy and brouglit under the influence cf British demo-
gogism it is net unlikely te be lest. These alarmas about the ioyaity and
security cf dependencies, Indian or African, seem at aIl évents te show
that they are net necessarily distoyal or unpatriofic wlio remind England
that the real and abiding sources cf hier strength and greatness are in herseif.

RumeuRs cf sinister mevements among tbe people cf India are
accompanied as usuai by alarms cf Russian aggression. If any danger'
really impenda front that quarter, te Jingoism its existence is due. Before
the Crimean War, England had ne -firmer friend than the great Ncrthern
power, wbicli liad been lier partner in the struggle against Napoleon.
Nicliolas himself, wliatever miglit be bis demerits as a ruler, was a bearty
admirer cf Britishi character, and anxicus above all thinga te maintain
cordial relations with Great Britain. In bis scbeme for the partition cf
the Turkish Empire, lie assigned te lier Crete and Egy pt. Nor wouid a
rupture with him ever bave taken place liad it net been for the intrigue
cf Louis Napoleon, who wanted a war te give lustre te bis dynasty, and
found accemplices in Lord Palmerston and Lord Stratford de Redclyffe;

* Lord Palmerston's motive being a combination cf Russophobia with a
desire cf supplanting the Peace Minister, Lord Aberdeen ; that cf Lord
Stratford de Redclyffe's being, as hie allowed clearly te appear, the desire cf
avcnging a personai affront whicb lie considered himself te have received
at the biands cf the Czar. The successor cf Nicholas did bis best te repair
the breken friendship by giving his daugliter te a British Prince, but
Jingeismn and Judaism cembined in the person cf Lord Beaconsfield again
repelled the preffered amity and renewed the state cf moral war. There
is ne reason why the Britishi and Russian Empires in Asia slieuld net
co-exist in perfect peace, as Lord Beaconsfield himself wlien acting in oppo-
sition te Palmerston liad declared. The Russian Empire expands like
the Britishi, and mucli in the saine way; that is, not in execution cf
a deliberate plan of conquest, sucb as was embodied in the fabulous
will cf Peter the Great, but tlirough frentier collisions with barbarous

* powers or tribes, upen thie defeat cf whicli their territeries are success-
f uiiy annexed. There is a wide step between this process and invading
witbout provocation the dominions cf another oivi]ized power. Afghianistan,
witli its warlike mountaineers, sure te be the enemies cf tbe first aggressor
on their territcry, was an excellent barrier between the two Empires,
if Jingeisma would enly bave let it alone. Wlien an attempt was made
to occupy it with intentions evidently hostile, it is net wenderful tbat
Russia sliould aise have advanced lier outpests. The knife cf Nibiiism is
now at the throat of the Czar; lie is ccntending witb desperate difficulties
at home, and it is unlikeiy that lie will wish te add te them the appear-
ance cf a Britishi fleet in the Baltic. Foreign war miglit perbaps present
itself as a mode cf diverting national feeling into a new cliannel and tbus
relie ving thie imperilled tbrone; but in that case Constantinople, net Cal-
cutta, would be the natural miark. Cgnstantinopie bas always been te the

iRussian nation the object of a passionate ambition on the ground both of
religion and of race; while policy coincides with enthusiasm, since the pos-
session of the Dardenelles would give access to an open sea. Access to an
open sea is for a great and growing Empire the most natural of aspirations;
and if England persists in shutting Russia out of the Meditteranean, while
she cannot shut out the other maritime powers, enmity must continue and
in the end there must be war,

IT is sport to sec Party, aîter solemnly proclaiming a truce during the
performance of the last rites to an illustrions and lamented shade, suddenly,
overcome again by the martial impulse, turning the praise of the departed
into the condemnation cf the survivors and breaking the heads of the
living Philistines, as it were, with the bones of their own glorified dead.
Between triumphal returns of conquering heroes, unveilings of statues and
ccmplimentary banquets, we are living in a flood-tide of panegyrie, which.
is less discordant than invective, thougb oblique invective lurks beneath.
The Parties, like rival street bands, are striving eacb to drown the rnusic
of the other. To the loud drums and cymbals of the Conquering Hero,
those of the Belovecl Chicftain will soon crash a proud response. No man
of sense needs to be tanght the relations of partisan panegyric to truth, or
to be told wbat will be the fate of these culogies when the turn of the his-
torian cornes. Stili it may be as well occasionally to remind ourselves
that flattery is not fact. We cannot with entire impunity, even for an
hour, bow down in heart to an idol of dlay. Panegyrics on Royalty, how-
ever extravagant, are comparatively harmless because they are manifestly
officiai. Truth suffQred no shock when Queen Anne in the maturity of
obese ugliness was compared by birtbday poets toVenus, or George Il., under
the classical alias of Coesar, was lauded for lis love of the Muses; Coesar
having, as Macaulay says, loved nothing but punch and fat women. Rather
more danger to the soundness of public sentiment is involved in f alse
culogies on public men. An orator who bas any conscience generally on
these occasions pays an involuntary homage to trath by significant omissions;
but there arc some who lay the paint thickest upon the spots wbere it is
most needed, and emphatically protest that ahl is stainless in the direc-
tion where they well know that there is a foul stain. It would be a relief
if-in choosing his pigments the panegy rical painter of character would let
alone religion. We can bear, with a shrug, to hear selfisbness lauded as
patriotism, expertness in political trickery held up as statesmanship, the
butcherly and cDwardly abuse of irresponsible power represented as mor-al
earnestness, and even notorious dishonesty in commercial dealings described
as exemplary integrity in private life ; but when religion and its most
sacred names are pressed into the service cf moral travesty who can repress
a sbudder of disgust i

THE clearness of the evidence against Mrs. Boutel, the heinous character
cf lier crime, and the danger witb which the practice of poisoning tlireatens
society, aill conspired to make it certain that the prisoner would escape
justice. 11cr sentence is commuted, and cf course in time she will be
pardoned. Matters are coming te sucli a pass that soon no life upon this
continent will be sacrecl but that cf a convicted murderer. Neyer dees a
jury do its duty in a case cf murder, however atrocicus, and the judge pro-
nounce the rigliteous sentence, but a kuot of sentimentalists like those
who bave been interfering with the course cf law in the Boutel case sets
to work on some pretence or other te baffle public justice. In the United
States the resuit is a general impunity for assassins. The Iist cf unpun-
islied murders in a single State mounts up te hundreds. Usually th e
prctext for interference is insanity, which a number cf foolish, fussy1
docters, anxious te magnify their calling, can always be found te support.
With this, in the case cf a part-icularly detestable murderer in the United
States a fcw years ago, was ccmbined the plea that the miscreant, being
literary, was engaged in constructing a universal language, so that te bang
him would be te extinguish a liglit cf science. The immoral levity with
which petitions are signed is a by-word. Few people are couiscientieus
enough te weigh for a moment the intéest cf the conimunity, heovever
manifest, against the trouble cf getting rid cf an ilnpertunate applicant. But
a Minister cf Justice migbt be expected by this tilne te know that, whilc
cf the signatures te a petition Most are virtual frauds., the refusais cf
ail who have witbbeld their naines are genuine and oughit te be counitec

agansttheprayer ofthe petition. 0f what value do0 the scntixnentalists
suppose a life te be after the commission cf a wilful and hid(eeus nurderi
WTould net the criminal himself, if lie could sec bis OWfl truc moeral iiîtvrebt%
wimh te bce released at once frcm bis Own iahoeïsand frein t110
hatred and horror cf mankind 1 The infliction, cf death no doubt is awfuls
and we shouid ahl be mcst bappy te Put an end te the practice, if, as wag
pithily said, the nmurderers wcii1 ly set u,% the exaupl. w escu.
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les «tSSassjfls commencent. It is onie justiy forfeited and worthless life agains
the sanctity of life altogether and the safety of society. Mercy to th,
convicted poisoner is the worst of cruelty to innocence. Bujt there an<people whose perverse and morbid sympathy passes over natural objects t(
fix uponI the crirninal. After ail the public instinct of self-preservatioi
and the public indignation ag "ainst crime will assert theinselves, and whei
the law has been nul! ified by perpetual interference, and jui'ies have becideterred from convictions which they know will be futile, the next thiniis a resort to lynching, that genuine thougli straange offspring of a spurioui
and fatuous phulanthropy, which is rapidly ousting, public justice in th(adjoining country, and the naine of whicli is beginning to be muttereci ever
in our own.

DR. TEimPLE, formerly Head Master of Rugby, and now Bisliop of Exeterwas one of the authors of the famous "Essays and Reviews." is own essay
on the Education of the Human Race contained nothing whicli had iiotin substance been said by Coleridge as well-as by German philosophers ofa religious sehool, or wbicli need have disturbed the peace of orthodoxy;
but having embarked in the samne boat with the other essayîsts, lie encoun-tered the samne storm. Rie lias, however, always been Liberal, botli i11theology and in polities. His political, rather than bis theological Liberal-

isarecommended hitu for preferment to Mr. Gladstone, whose ecclesias-
tical predilections have always reinained Higli Churcli. As a bishoplie lias won by bis energetic performance of duty and by the breadtb
of his sympathies, whjch embrace Higli Churcli as well as Low, the good-
will of ail parties in bis diocese ; and lis reputation for force and integrity
0f character as we]l as for mental power and culture, lends special imiport-ance to any deliverance of lis on the absorbing question of the day. In
bis Bamûpton lectures on the relations between Religion and Science liefrankly embraces Evolution, as at least highly probable, and contends tlîatinstead of subverting our belief in.an intelligent and beneficent Creator, itonables us ail the more clearly to rocognize Hum in His work. "I he
doctrine of Evolution," lie says, "lshows that with wliatever design theWorld was formed, that design was entertained at the very beginning and
impressed on every particle o? created inatter, and that the appearances offailure are 'lot only to be accounted for by the limitation of our know-ledge but also by the fact that we are contemplating the work before it lias
been compîeted." The Bishop must, liowever, sc that in accepting the
genesis of man by Evolution, hie gives up the doctrine of the Fail and thewhole structure of dogyma respccting Redemption and Regeneration which
lias its foundation in that belief. If man lias been developed by a series
of imlprovements out of an ape, and originally out of a worm, it is not of
bis Fail but of bis Ascent that we must hencefortli speak. Nor does
Bi8hop Temple solve the terrible problem presented by ail the suffering
and waste-waste apparentîy of souls as well as o? seeds--througli whiclithe Creator's design is worked out, or show how its ultimate comple-
t'on Will compensate the countless individuals who perish in the process.
The Garden of Eden the Bisliop plainly calis an Ilallegory." Hie insista

ï trongly on our personal identity as a fact which Science cannot decompose
and our knowledge of whicli is not relative but absolute. Hie also insists
01,thie eality o? our Free Will, îhowever circumscribed in its exercise, and
uit0 the rarely exerted, as a power beyond the demain o? Science, breakingit teworld of phenomena and having behind it God. "lThe Will," lie
"'Ys, "lthougli always free, onîy asserts its freedom by obeying duty in spite

ta incthenation, by disregarding the uniformity of nature in order to main-«
tantehigher uniformity of the Moral Law." The distinction botweenthe Moral Law and the Scientific Law, and the superiority of the Moral

jLaw to the Scientific, are the leading principles of the lectures. The.Bishop
's liberal ini hi. views with regard zto Biblical Inspiration, condemning as
]PRabbinismi "gthe attempt to inaintain a verbal and even literai inspiration
O? the whole Bible, fillingy it, not with the breatlî o? a Divine Spirit, but
Witli minute details of doctrine andi procept often questionable, andi, wlicn-
cevereprae from the principles o? the eternal law, valuless or nis-

Ch.eoUS God's Word, lie says, jnstead of leading us to IIim, is made bY
R4ri"e Iiispirationists to stand between and bide Bis face. The miracu-lOus, elemnent lie upholtis, and declares it to be inseparable fronm the Gospel.
'ýrt lie admits that, Iltake each miracle by itself, there is but one miracle,
]iainely, Our Lord's Resurrection, for whicli clear and unimi8takcable and
sufficient evidence is given." If there is not sufficient proof of any one of
the mniracles severally, lwcaterbeeiece o? them in the ac-regate
0f Sncb a character as to formi a sure foundation of our faitb Tlie Bishop

"sat bO riglit wlien lie says timat tlie main evidence of the Revelation to us
flli88 ot in miracles, but in its larinony witli the voice of the spiritual

facuit y Within, us.

A BYSTANDER.

tTH, C " BYSTANYDER " ON THE SCOTT AGC.

THAr the IBystander " lias written with mucli force and cogency on tlie
attempts now being made to suppress tlie liquor traffic in various parts
of the Dominiioni o? Canada must be readily conceded by ail, wlietber they
agree witb lis conclusions or not. No one wlio lias a riglitful claim to hoconsidereti a moral philosopher will eaul in question tlie principles that
have been. laid clown in these discussions, e.g., that men cannot be made

jsober by Act o? Parliament ; that furtive drinking fosters deceit andliypocrisy ; that personal. freedom is to ho maintained intact, even if flot
wisely used; and tliat, wvli n Government lias legalized and sanctioned a
uine of business, it is not justif'ied in sweeping it ail away without, to a
greater or less extent, compensating tliose engaged in it.

But it is quite evident that the "lBystander " lias neyer looked at thiswhole question froni the stantipoint o? tliat large section of tlie community
1whiclî, acceptirng bis principles, yet reject bis conclusions, being compelled

to do so by the stern logic o? facts whicli appear not to have come underthe usually keen oye of tlie "lBystander." It is quite evident that there
are phases of Canadian life whic lie lias not only neyer studieti, but inregard to which lie lias not performed the functions implied in bis nom-de-plu~me. HIe lias doubtless read "lTon Nights in a Bar-room," but it isquestionable if lie ever spent a single evening in one. Probably lie neyersaw the inside of a Ilsample-room," and does flot even know the meaning
of the termi as applied to one or more apartmenta in well-appointed
country-town and village hotels. A aomewliat narrow-minded cleric, sadly
0ignorant o? the world lie is professedly trying to, couvert, was recently

i ndulging in cheap plîilippics against saloons and bar-rooms at a publictemperance meeting, and was astonished on being told that these places
were not the worst scenes of temptation in the town wliere lie livcd, butthat tlie Ilsample-rooms" were far more mischievous drinking-baunts. Itis only a certain class of people wlio indulge in bar-drinking, andi areseduced inito drnnkenness by open and public treating. This is a great
evii, but it is far transcendeti by the Ilsample-room." flore commercial
travellers representing ail linos of business display tlicir goods, invite the
merchants of a place to inspect their wares, and it is well nnderstood thatan order for drinks on the salesman's part, perliaps several of tliem, must
precede an order for goods on the part of customers. The custom iàuniversal in "lthis Canada of ours," and it is unapeakably demnoralizing.
Not a few commercial travellers have been put on the inclined plane ofdrunkenness as the resuit of it, and the extent to, whicli business mon ailover the land are schooled into love of drink by this means is perfectly
appalling. Nine.tentbs of our wliolesale dealers and commercial travellerswill drop a quiet ballot in favour of the Scott Act because they wisli tobreak up a aystemn whicli they know is terribly injurions botli to trade andthose engageti in it. Multitudes o? votera go for the Scott Act siniply
because tbey know treating to lie the prime cause o? drunkenneas inCanada, and they see plainly that the Scott Act will be the death of the
pernicious custom.

The IlBystander " aeems to lie profonndly ignorant of tlie fact thatmany of our bost citizens, wlio are by no means extremists on the tem-
perance question, feel that desperate cases demanti desperate remedies, andthat the drinking habits of our country have reaclied a pitch whicli calîs forthe interference of ail true patriots. The Scott Act is a clumsy mode of
curing tlie evil; but it will cure it, and there is no other legal remedy now
available. We have a choice between two evils :the existing license
system with its everywliere-present and ceaseless lure to drunkennesa, and
a mode of legislation ývhich with ail its faults removes tlie temptation
whicli many find irresistible wben it comes in their way. Our legialatora
are greatly to blame for forcing sucli a Il Hobson'a clioice " upon us, and
both political parties are alike culpable. Wlmen Mr. Mackenzie was inpowe;r, and a delegation o? temperance reformera waited on him, lie
somewbat curtly tolti thein to avail tliemselves o? the legisiation already
in existence, referring to the Dunkin Act-in certain respects more objec-
tionable than the Scott Act. The attitude o? Sir John MacdQnald on the
question is well known-too well.

Correct legisiation in regard to the liquor traffic will recognize the
responsibiiity o? Government in regard to, the moral condition o? tlie people.
Thmis is recognized in the prohibition of immoral books and picturea ; wliy
is it overlooked mn regard to a traffic more prolific o? immorality than ail
the artista' pens and printers' ink that have ever deluged the earth witli
their pruriont productionsi Wliat Government should do, what it musi do
ia the endi, is to cut the liquor traffic down to the amalleat dimensions con-
sistent witli the needs and riglits o? a free people. Instead of liaving strong
drink aold amid every inducement to, excesa, and being itself a partner in
the business, it ahould restrict and hedge it in by restrmint and supervision,
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Absolute prohibition is a mith, an utter impossibility, and an over-stretch
of power; but to eliminate the element of temptation from the business is
at once practicable and imperative.

The "lBystander " argues as if the liquor traffic in its present forai were
a perfectly justifiable business, and hoe also argues as if the Scott Act were
considered by its supporters as a species of model legisiation. If the
IlBystander " knew the "ltrue inwardness " of this traffic as it is known to
those more familiar than himself with social life as it really exists in
Canada, hoe would ho one of the firat and loudest in demanding that the
itire to vice be removed. Ho wotnld cry out as earnestly as any one, "lOh,
reformo it altogether." And if hoe only knew how many look upon the
Scott Act rnerely as a present expedient, a temperary counteractive of evils
that loudly caîl for remedial legislation, lie would be willing, to let it have
its day, and hc the forerunner of a system which shaîl neither tempt on the
ene hand nor absolutely deprive on the other.

A mad dog is rushing, at me; I would like best a goDd rifle or shot-gun
te shoot him at safe distance; but if I cannot have either of these, I amn
very thankful for a club or pitchfork, and will make the best use of thern
I can. Semething must be done. Society bas got its back up on this
liquor question, and is determined to abate the nuisance of intemperance.
The Scott Act is being passed not as an ultimatzem, but as a moans of coin-
pelling our Qovernment to give us sornething botter. Nothing is more
certain than that the liquor traffic, as ilow carried on, Ilmust go.>' But a
liquor traffie of somo kind there will be, and it ougbt to be such as befits
a professodly Christian people, instead of being a system of diabolism
framed to induce the public to drink as niueh as possible, that liquor-
vendors, and the Government which licenses thein 'may pocket money out
of the seduction of the people to vice. Grantod that no one is forced to
drink, but the allurement is incompatible with a state of good morals, and
uttorly inconsistent alike with the golden rule and the petition: IlLead
us not into temptation." W. F. C.

THEF WE>ST INDL4 T1L4DE.

TnE trade of the West Indies is just now a suhject of unusual interest in
many quarters. In both the Spanish and the British West Indies great
(loprossion prevails, and both are seeking to botter their lot by new com-
mercial connections. On the i Sth November, a commercial treaty having
special reference to the trado between Cuba and Porto iRico, colonies of
Spain, and the United States, was signed at Madrid. By this convention
the United States is to admit the sugar of these colonies not above No. 16
Dutchi standard, molasses, coffee, cocoa, fruits and vegetables, free of duty;
and Cuba and Porto Rico are in return to admit a long list of articles, the
produce and manufacture of the United States, on the samne terrms. When
this treaty comes before the United States Sonate for ratification, it is safe
te predict that it will meet with determined opposition from the sugar-
growing State of Louisiana; and it is. impossible to, foreRee what its fate
may be. The treaty with Mexico, which was hefore the Sonate all last
session of Congress, still hangs fire.

Negotiations with Spain on bebaîf of Canada, looking to the trade of
these islands, were begun some weeks since, but what may ho the prospect
of a treaty boing concluded no one has undertaken to tell. To secure a
treaty that would givo free access to large markets of the United States
was a much more important object than to conclude one with Canada ;
and the negotiations having reference to the trade of this country
would naturally be assigned a secondary place. Just before negotiating
the treaty with the United States, Spain decided te admit the tobacco
and sugar of Cuba and Porto Rico free of duty, in opposition to the protests
of hier home producers of beet sugar. The whole intercourse between the
mother country and these colonies was put on the footing of the coasting
trade. (Jnder this arrangement it was believed that Cubani sugar and
tobacco would go to Spain and Spanish wheat to the colonies. Until she
had se far secured herself by free trade in those products with lier own
colonies, Spain was not in a position to givo to other countries by treaty
advantages which, by hier fiscal policy, she had denied herseif. The Spanish-
American treaty places the United States, in respect te those staple pro-
duets, with the exception of wheat and flour, on an equal footing with
Spain, while proximity to the Spanish colonies is an incidental advantage
which will tell in favour of the foreign country in the competitien on
wbich the two countries will enter should the treaty go into operation.
The exception of wheat and flour in the Spanish-American treaty is
made in favour of the wheat-growers of Castile, and incidentally it leaves
the United States, in respect te these two articles, on an equal footing
with Canada; but as the whepat and flour of al] other countriei except

Spain are intended to be excluded, Canada can reap no advantage from an
equality in the results of exclusion. It is in the power of any country,
by a simple xeduction of its tariff, te go t the sugar of Cuba or any other
country at the lowest cost - but, if this treaty should take effect, it will net
bie in the power of tho United States te get any advantage in the markets
of Cuba and Porto Rico for its wheat and fleur over any fereigu country
which has ne treaty with Spain.

The British West Indies are naturally anxious not te be lef t behind in
the race, and they are seeking' te secure a troaty with tbe United States
which will place them on an equal footing with the'colonies of Spain in
the American market. Tbe British Minister at Washington has heen
instructed te open negetiations for this purpese, and Mr. Nevile Lubbock
is to aid him in the same way that Sir Charles Tupper is aiding the British
Ministor at Madrid, with local knowledge. To the ne getiation of a treaty
at Washington on belhaif of the West Indies the British Governmont
attaches a condition, the compliance with which, it is contonded, will ho
nearly impossible in the case of Jamaica : Ml loss of revenue in the West
Indies which the treaty may occasion is te be made goed by the interest
benefited. The supplyingof the deflciency would faîl chiefly on the sugar
intorest; and in Jamaica the sugar interest is tee small and too feeble te
bear the burthen. But this objection is prebahly made tee mnuch of, for
if the sugar inter est were called upen te pay enly in the proportion iii
which it was benefited it would ho suhjected te ilo hardship, and eught
te ho able te mneet the deînand. If the Spanish-Ainerican treaty had
centained the most favoured nation clause, and Great Britain had heen
careful te secure for hier colonies the berîefits of that provision in provieus
treaties, ne new troaty would new ho nocessary, as this treaty would
coeor the ground. But the Spanish-American treaty dees net contain the
most favoured nation clause : the Spanish Gevernmont pressed for its
insertion, the Ainerican Envoy, Mr. Foster, ehjected, and the negetiations
had almnost cerne te a stand, when Mr. Poster succeeded in cenvincilig the
Spanish Gevernment that the course which hoe suggosted was in the interest
of Spain ; that privileges such as this clause confers ought only te ho
crranted on conditions of reciprocity, and that any other country desiring
te secure themn should offer some definite tariff reductien in roturui. The
argument wns specieus, and the hait of selfishness which. it presented
answered its purpese. But both Spain and the United States will have
te convince other nations with which they have troaties containing the
most favoured nation clause that thoir rigbts are net derogatcd frorn hy
the characteristic omission of the new treaty.

This treaty bas proved very disquieting te the Maritime, Provinces of
Canada : they fear that they may in consequonce ho greatly restricted in
their trade both with the Spanish and British West Indies. The Board
of Trado of St. John caîls on the Gevernment te do what it can te bring
about treaties with the United States and the Spanish West Indies and
some reciprocal arrangement with the British West Indies. Their trade
with the United States, their natural market, languishos under a Protoctive
Tariff,and they are literally on the brink of despair. At the St. John.
Board of Trade meeting merchants, whose sympathies are aIl in faveur
ef the flag under which they live, declared their willingness te accept
annexation te, the United Statos as the hest apparent means of socuring
a returu ef departed presperity. The anxiety te hoar what progress is
boing made with the Spanish treaty is natural ; but there is ne ether
.country with which our commercial connections are se important as with
the Unitedi States. In the fisheries we have sometbing te give in return
for a faveurahbe commercial arrangement, and it is far botter that it
shonld heoffered as a commercial equivalont than that we should again
seek te obtain a money payment.

The total value of the annual oxohanges between Canada and the
British and Spanish West Indies is about seven millions and a-half of
dollars, divided, in 1ý83, into experts $3,125,031, and imports $4,359,260.
Our imports from the Spanish islands are less than haîf of the total,
$1,846,266. Nova Scotia and New Brunswick enjey more than onie-third
of -our trado with the West Indics; but the share of New Brunswick i0
incensiderable, while the value of the Nova Scotia experts te the Spanish
colonies was $858,507, and of those te the British West Indies $1,612,508.
About haif the expert trade of these two Provinces te the West IndieO
is liable te hoe affected by the Spanish-Amnerican treaty. In fish, lumber,
and all kinds of wood that trade must suifer under the eperatien of the
treaty. The tradeof New Brunswick with the West Indies is net no
of groat importance ; the market te which it Most needs free access fot
its flsh, lumber, petates and Poultry, is the United States. In that
market even new, in the face of the heavy duties, it fin(ls a botter sale fot
its luniber than in Great Britain, where it is hoaviîy pressed by the
competition of Norway. The prosperity of the Maritime Provinces iO»>
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seriously menaced by the revival of the duty on Canadian fish which w.
comle with the expiration of the fishery clauses of the treaty of Washin
ton, iu July, 1885, should no new commercial arrangement be made wi
the United States before that date.

ATTRACTI VENESS OF THE NORTH-WEST.

BRANDON, Oct., 1884.
THERE is a saying in the North-West that runs thus: "lHe whdrinks Red River water once, must drink it again." Now, as a componen

part of beer, or, when filtered and boiled, of tea and coffee, the water of thiwestern streah is all very well; but as a temperance beverage on its owjaccount it ls a failure ; so we must look a little deeper than the surface fothe interpretation of this proverb of the plains. I have felt the occulinfluence of which this saying is the expression. Years ago, in the old, oyoung days of Manitoba, I paid a visit te this country. Almost a year ocamp life served to saturate me with the magie ether, and althoiugh circumstances called me away, my thoughts ever turned te the western landAn occidentalism fatal te eastern quiet and repose had seized me, and ineeded but a faint inoculation of the western fever, at the time of th"Boom," te make it break all bounds and carry me once more te thPrairie Province.
Success will lend a charm te a life and land otherwise devoid of pleasure; but this western land needs no such aid. It winds an invisible chairabout the wanderer's heart, and from other lands and scenes he will eveiturn westward lovingly, even to seek the fields of his defeat. I haveknown men in the first moments of failure and loss leave this country withmaledictions on their lips. I have met them again, returned te the irre-

sistible land, why or wherefore they know not, but still glad to return.
But there is an evil influence to combat here. Mad speculation has warped
many a generous and noble character, and men do and say that of which afew years ago they would have blushed te be accused : but the pure air ofthis land must sooner or later have its effect upon the moral atmosphere:
This is no time for a degenerate and corrupt race. I stood the other
norning on the sloping side of the valley of the Assiniboine. The silverthread of water wound its-tortuous way through the thick brown andpurple undergrowth that clothes the lowlands. Before me lay the little
town, and far beyond the blue profile of the Brandon Hills. As I stoodthere drinking the fresh air from limitless prairies, I bade a half sad adieuto the West. No success had painted these plains a fairer hue or lent aricher glow te the varying sky, and failure could net cast a gloom uponthe scene. It is a land te lift a man above the pains of his surroundings.
And se I bade farewell, driven for a moment like a wave by the winds ofcireumstance against tic tide.

My text, the proverb which I quoted, suggests the following lines:
Who tastes the western crystal stream

Again must stand upon its brink,
Again muet lave his limbe, and deem

Himself a-thirst, and stoop to drink.
A subtle charm of Western skies,

0f Western air, of Western scenes,
Forever turns the wanderer's eyes

Westward bis spirit leans.

The scented breath of prairie flowers
Ail unforgotten greets him still,

The rush of winds through mountain towers
In trumpet tones enchains bis will.

Strong as the magie power that turne
The needle to the frozen pole,

A strange calorie ether burns
Within the wanderer's seul.

Lit by the unforgotten fire
0f some rich sunset's golden beams,

Fanned by fresh breezes ever higher,
He turns him westward in his dreams.

Again within his bark canoe
He dares the rapid's dashing wave;

Again ho ilifts bis rifle true,
And marks a monarch'e grave.

No mythic gods have sanctified

Thy mountain peaks, thy boundless plains

No heroes of our race have dyed
Hjistorie fields with deathîss stains

No embers e! an ancient brand,

Re-kindled, set our seuls a-glow;
A new prometheus' daring band

Snatched the pure flame we know,

Let other lands more proudly gaze
Down the long vista of the past:

Thy star is in the distant haze;
Look forward, it will shine at ast.

O my fair land i the latest flower
Grown in the garden Of the earth,

The unknown future is the dower

Heaven gives thee at thy birth.

I will not attempt to discover whether the accidental ether inhaled
that morning, or the quavering notes of a fairly tuneful voice accompanied

bh by a one-finger performer on a piano in the adjoining room, had rendered
my soul tuneful also, but certain it is that one or the other is responsible
for this burst of rhynie. Whichever it may be, I pray that the discredit
may be divided equally between them, while I escape under cover of the
nom de plume, BARY DANE.

SCIENTI FIC JOTTINGS.

t SEVERAL Indian burying-mounds have lately been discovered on Rainys iver, in Algoma, and a few of them opened. Prof. Bryce, of Winnipeg,excavated the first last summer, and discovered in it an unbroken vase of
baked earthenware. In another, recently examined by Mr. David Young,r the form of a man was found in the usual sitting position, facing the east,r with the arms crossed on the breast. The figure was entire, and pieces ofr pottery were beside it, as well as a large spear-head of granite. Many- bones were found, but seemed as if buried promiscuously. Two excava-
tions made by Mr. Crowe of the H. B. Co., Fort Francis, resulted in thefinding of a body in a sitting posture, encased in birch bark. Other minore finds have been made, including some vases which fell to pieces on expo-
sure to the air. Mr. Lawson, of the Geological Survey, opened twomounds at the mouth of the Little American River, and found copper
beads and utensils, as well as three white vases similar to those found byProf. Bryce. On the Canadian side of the river there are many mounds,
bbut the Indians will net allow them te be touched, claiming that thoseburied there were victims of some dread disease which would break outanew if the mounds were opened. On the American side there are noresident Indians, so that the mounds can be examined at will. These pre-iistoric rehcs will be interesting, not only as contributions to Canadianarchology, but for purposes of comparison with the numerous mounds inthe more southerly portions of the continent

. AN improvement in the method of distributing currents for electric light-ing over large arcas has been devised and used by Edison. It is.highlyingenious and effective in reducing the'size of the large copper conductors.The plan consists in the substitution for the two wires heretofore used ofthree or more wires with a dynamo for each, and connecting then in sucha manner that the resistance of the lamps will be greatly increased, whilethe strength of current necessary will be decreased. If three wires beused the saving in the cost of conductors will be 62½ per cent., and although
they involve the use of an extra dynamo, smaller ones than the two-wire
systein requires will suffice. Preparations are in p-ogress for lighting the
City of Ottawa on this system. Some of the lamps will be three miles from

. the dynamos, which are to be driven by power from the Chaudière falls.
IN consequence o the scarcity of househeid labour the Americansappear te ho entering on a new and more cemplox system e? demestie

arehiteture-the family club-house or social palace-which will require ahost of new labouresaving inventions. It is net looking very far ahead tosee whole towns built in this way. These buildings must have theirinternal railways and elevators, they must be tunnelled for hot and coldair flues, ventilating flues, with artificial draught, steam, gas, water andsewage-pipes, and speaking-tubes. They must be equipped with an elec-trie generator and electric wires for light, power, and telephony, with arti-ficiai refrigerating as well as heating apparati, and the most perfect cookingas well as washing machinery. All of this machinery muet be made on alarge scale, with a capacity for sub-division, and offers a new field for theingenuity of inventors.
THE Engineer, in discussing the recent trips of fast trans-Atlantie

steamers, which show a gain of about a day within the last ton years,doubts whether this result justifies the extra expenditure. If we considerthat in the case of the steamer Oregon, whose fastest trip is six days twelveand a-half hours, it was necessary te burn 906 tons of coal te gain twenty-four heurs, and in the case of the America 424 tons te gain eighteen anda-half heurs on the Britaunnic's record of seven days twelve and a-halfheurs, it may well bo asked: Do the new steamers possess the same effi-ciency as the old ? Looking at the wonderful performances of the Britannic,and lier sister ship the Germanic, during the past ten years, it seems as ifthey could yet be made to compare in speed with 'their newer rivals byincreasing the power of their machinery in but a moderate degree, as it isplainly evident that their superior model serves them in good stead, whiletheir strength of hull would be ample te allow of the increased powerbeing supplied by the extensive use of steel, without encroaching upon thexisting portions o? ti ship. The Umbria, the latest addition to theOunard fooet, bas attained a speed of twenty knote (about twenty-tbree
miles) on the measured mile, and is, if we exclude torpedo boats, the fastestvessel in the world. Engines of such enormous power are, howcver, seme-what in the experimental stage, and broken pistons are not unknown among

A MosTr promising local anæsthetic is being introduced. A few minutesafter putting three or four drops of a four per cent. solution of hydre-chlorate of cocaine into the eye no discomfort is felt when the front of thcyehail is rubbed with the finger, and operations for cataract have beenprormed with great success and satisfaction, and cntirely withet pain.
For some montis before its use in the oye, it had boon empleyed te render
the mucous membranes less sensitive, especially that of the throat; and itwill probably be found capable of rendering other valuable services insurgery. The alkaloid cocaine was obtained about thirty years ago fromthe leaves of the erythroxylon coca, a shrub cultivated in the Andes. Itsleaves, gathered and dried with great care, have been used by the nativesas a stimulant and narcotic sinice the days of the Incas, by whom it was

.
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held in great esteem. It must not be confounded with the trce which
affords cocoa, nor with the cocoanut tree.

A NEw system. of sinking shafts in quicksands and watery soils lias
been invented in Germany. llollow iron tubes with cutting sabots are
sunk in a circle round the well. Within these are placed other smaller
tubes, pierced with holes, and through them a refrigerative liquid is forced
in a continuous current until the soil ail around is completely frozen, and
thus the intrusion of sand and water is prevented, so as to allow the
sinking of the main shaft. The plan has been adopteci with great success
by Messrs. Siemens at one of their collieries, where the vein of brown coal
ils overlaid by a quicksand, making it very difficuit to get at, in conse-
quence of the shaft nlot being capable of resisting the enormous pressure
of the water. By applying this system a great wall of ice was gradually
formed round the shaît, causing snob a low toinperature that the masses of
sand biad to be tbawed again before tbey arrived at the surface. The
quicksand was completely subdued, and a very promising colliery developed
as the resuit.

ApRopos of freezing mixtures, the greatest degree of artificial cold
ever prodnced is 351' below the zero of Fahrenheit. The announcement a
few months ago of tho reduction to liquid form of ail the gaseous chemical
elements except bydrogen, by the action of cold and pressure, was received
with mucli interest, and now a Polish chemist has coinpleted the proof
that every substance is capable of assuming the gaseous, liquid and solîd
forme by his successful reduction of bydrogen. Ris treatment consisted in
exposing the gas, under pressure, to the action of previously liquetied
nitrogen, boiled in the vacuum, which produced the degree of cold above
mentioned. Contrary to the suppositions founded on the metallic behaviour
ofthis element, that it wonld present the appearance of a molten metal

like mercury, the liquid had the mobile appearance and the transparency
of the bydrocarbons.

How few of us realize the fact that there are among the sixty-three
hitherto known elements of which this world is composed no fewer than flfty
metals I A large number of these are rare, but as knowledge advances
these frequently step over the boundary line which separates tbem from
metals having a commercial value. 0f these, aluminum and magnesium
hold a foremost p]ace. But now another metal, iridium, often found
associated with platinum. and gold, is coming into use. Lt bas been
discovered that this hard and intractable metal can be readily fused by the
addition of phosphoras, the resulting material retaining ail the hardness
of the original metal; conseqnently iridium, hitherto used almost solely
for pen-points, is now eaploycd for draw-plates for wire, the wearing
parts of various philosophical instruments, an d contact points for tele-
graphie apparatus.

THiE metal aluminum is a most interesting one. Although neyer found
native, it is known in one hundred and ninety-five combinations with other
elements, and its only known oxide, alumina, forms a greater portion of
the cruat of the eartb as a constituent of feldspars and micas, from the
decomposition of which clays resuit. The metal itself is valuable for its
malleability, which nearly equals that of gold, its strength, its non-
corrosiveuess, and for its wonderfully light weight. It ils used for making
mathematical instruments and other delicate 'pieces of mechanicism, for
which its qualities eminently fit it, and in combination with copper and
other metals forms beautiful and most useful alioys. Notwitbstanding its
universal distribution, the difflculty and expense of separating it f rom its

Ji chemical combinations greatly limit its use.

HERE ANVD THERE.

IT fell to the lot of Lord Chief Justice Coleridge to pass sentence on
M r. Yates, of the London World, for libel, and the sentence was accom-
panied by severe strictures on the libellous press. Mr. Yates nowv takes
his revenge by libclling the domestic character and habits of the Lord
Chief Justice, his information being presumably obtained through the
daughter who is for the time at variance witb her father. H1e knows that
the Chief Justice will lie withbeld from proceeding against the libeller
both by bis position and by the intense repugnance which lie muet feel to
going into court against bis own child and exposing family disagreements
and sorrows to the public gaze. Lt happens fortunately for the Chief
Justice that Mr. Yatee bas just publishied the history of bis own life under
the title of IlMemoirs of a Man of the World." If the snbject of this
autobiography is the type of a man of the world, ail that can be said is
that when a man of the world enters the house of a man of honour, the
man of honour will lie apt at once to show himn the door. Mr. Yates, by
bis own account, wae expelled, on social grounds, from the Garrick Club,
a circle not unfriendly to Bohemianism, but which had an objection to
practices Ilintolerable among gentlemen." Mr. Yates calîs those who
voted for his expulsion bis enemies. His enemies, then, must have been
numerous, and no explanation of their enmity is given other than bis
social character and habits. Hie also lets us know, and witbout any
attempt at apology or any eign of shame, that his partner in setting up
the World was Mr. Grenville Murray, the inost systematic, the foulest,
and the most dastardly libeller of bis day, who, at the time when Mr.
Yates embraced him as his fltting associate and comrade in sewer litera-
ture, was living in Paris as an outlaw, having fled from an indictmnent
for perjury. The robe of the Lord Chief Justice will bardly receive a
stain from any fllth whidh can be thrown upon it by the coadjutor of
Mr. Grenville Murray.

CREMATION is gaining ground rapidly in Germany. Lt seems to be
gaining ground everywhere.

PROFESSOR FAWCETr's achievements, considering his blindness, were
marvellons, but the accounts of them secm to be growing mythical. We
are told that among his favourite amusements were skating and fox-hunt-
ing. Skating is possible, though it is difficuit to see bow a blind man
could avoid the banks or unsound ice. Fox.bunting is not possible. A
horse, however trained, cannot take a line across country by iteîf, nor
can it let its rider know wben it comes to a jump :and if the rider did not
know lie would at eacb jump infallibly be shot ont of bis saddle.

Jr MUSt be somewhiat amusing, to tbose wbo bave some knowledge of
the status of the varions clubs in London to notice the importance attached
to Sir John Macdonald's reception in the IlBeaconsfleld." So far from
ranking, as is snggested by a Quebec contomporary and others, amongst
the first clubs in London, despite its contiguity to Marlborough Huse,
the membersbip of the IlBeaconsfield " is contined in large part to gentle-
men wbo, though undoubtedly loyal to the "lbIne," bave fonnd it advisablc
to seek its shelter and its comforts after being subjected to the npleasant
process of Ilpilling> in institutions of rccognized social statue.

POETRY is coming out in beaps. Mr. Swinburne is being read by ahl
wbo cana read hin, and by many wbo could not read himi heretofore. Mr.
Robert Browning's new book was ont the other day. Messrs. Macmillan
bave also published in their magazine a new poern by Tennyson, the flrst
fruit of their eriterprise in becoming bis publishers. The contribution is
brief, for before Christinas Massirs. Macmillan are to produce Il A'Beeket,"
the Laureate's great bistorical dramna, which, thougi lie once offered it to
Irving, is not intended for the stage. Meanwhile, what bas becoine of
Mr. William Morris i Hie bas produced nothingl since lie told the faîl of
the Niblungs. Surely be is not giving up to Socialisma tbe powers whicb
were meant to lie for the constant refreshment of the world. If so,
Socialism, in addition to its many follies, will bave committed one mon-
strous wrong.

THIE best burlesque book of the season in London ils immediately to be
pnblished by Longinans. It is a skit upon Hugh Conway-not Mr. Rer-
maann Merivale's very dreary "'Callcd There and Back," but something
intinitely brigliter, entitled IlDarker Day, by the Author of Scrawled
Black." That it is above the ordinary mun of sncb books is guaranteed by
the name of the publishers.

Jr is ineVitable. "Il amlet " is to be bnrlcsqued. Mr. Wilson Barrett
bas been too snccesf ul not to be made the object of fan, and of course the
play must be ridiculed as well as the player for the benetit of the gay
gentleman who does not understand poetry but does appreciate fun. It is
alU in preparation. At any rate, so say the London scribes.

QUEER facts crop up now and again. Lt appears that early in lis
literary career Charles Dickens was occasionally tempted to employ bis
facile pen in writing advertisements for tradesmen. One of bis produc-
tions, recently unearthed, is deligbtful in an inconsequence and irrelevance
perhaps unparal.1eled even in effusions of this class :

1 pitied the dove, for my bosom was tender,
I pitie(i the sigh that she gave to the wind,

But I ne'er shall forget the superlaive splendour
0f Warren's jet blaoking, the prude of mankind.

Lt is neediess to say that this is not included in a collection of thîe IlPlays
and Poems of Charles Dickens," recently compiled by an ingenions
editor.

Lr is announced that before the end of the year Mr. Mattliew Arnold
will resign lis position as Lnspector of Schools in England. Mr. Arnold
lias held the office for nearly a quarter of a century, and bas done excellent
work in connection with it. Ln 1861 be visited France, fiolland, and
Switzerland, in order to stndy the educational systems operating in those
countries. In 1865 lie visited the continent again on a similar errand.
Whetlier or not the duties of Inspector of Schools bave been arduous it is
not easy to say. Certainly it was mainly accident, and not inclination,
wbich placed Mr. Arnold in sncb a position. His father was head-master
of Rugby, and one of the most successf ni, as well as one of the most beioved,
of teachers. Home training and borne influence-were eminently calcuiated
to fit Mr. Arnold for the post be bas so long held. But bis natural lean-
inge bave always been towards literature, and probably nothing but the
necessity of earning a livelihood drew bim to sucb a semi-scholastic
occupation.

MR. BRADLAUGH, the non-jurist and non-Sitting member of the Britisb
blouse of Commons, it appears, ils losing caste witb a large number of hie
admirera. Many of them are heartily tired of supporting, hie prolonged
struggle with the Huse, and in addition, are disgusted witli the more
reasonable attitude assumed byhim on what they regard as critical questions.
Ris opposition to Socialism in bis debate with Mr Hyndman at St. James's
Hall, London, hie attempt to, crash the Hyde Park denionstration againet
the Lords, and bis declaration that lie is not prepared to abolish the buse
of Peers, have caused them to say that he is not a true Radical, but is
betraying them. Mr. Bradlangb will probably be tbrown overboard at the
next Northampton election.

A LADY who writes about the awkwardness of petticoats, and signs
herseif IlDiscomfort," has contributed a novel suggestion on the thrilling
question of woman's dress to an English journal. Rer liusband will not
allow ber to wear the divided skirt, and able admits that this compromising
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garment is a delusion. Avoiding higli heels, *tiglit corsets, andi thoseridiculous hujmps calleti Ildress iinprovors," she toils tlirough life in lioavypotticoats, yet lives in the sweet hope of being able to suggest a Il wearablecompromise." What it is she does flot defline, but a bold allusion toTurkish trousers lias let the cat out of the bag,. fier quaintest suggestionis coutainiet in the postscript, and is to the et, tha fts riil eresses coulti be roformeti in the matter of dress, the Britishs public wouldfollow suit, and the next generation would have liealthier bodies and bottermiuds.

THE romains of the mammoth mastodon whicli were found by a partyof workmen white engaged in a marl pit, on the property known as the lateDr. Andrew's farm, near Monroe, have been thse subject of considerablediscussion, and the boues thus far found have been looketi upon byhundreds of curious people. Mr. Konniglit, on whose property the boueswere found, is tise hotel keeper at Monroe, and it is bis intention to recoverthse eutire skeleton if possible, and have it set up. The principal boues ofthe parts already secureti are as follows, with their respective measure-mnents :-The tusks, or borns, are six feet long andi seven and a-balf inchesacross the base ; one shoulder-blade is two feet six incises long, and twofeet four inches across tise end ; the ribs are four feet two incises long andthree inclies wide ; two teetis, oaci ten inclies long and four andi tliree-quarter inclies in cîrcumferenco.

Tise writer of tlie racy colm "lTse Madding Crowd," in the CisicagoRatal1er, says :-"l 0f late years fashionable crazes have been numerous;croque't, lawn tennis andi rinking are only a few of a long list that mighitbe matie. The latest in England, and eue tisat already in this country basmany enithusiastic votaries is phioto graphy ; amateur pliotographors baveSprung up in sucli numbers that a new word expressive of the complaintbas been coineti-photomania. Priucess Beatrice lias taken to it witli
ý'o1rýan Ms.Brassey i,1ha acnrmdphoto-maniac, neyer travel-'ng Without lier apparatus. It is really a dolightful pursuit in the country,ant i yl probably supplant sketching with many young ladies, as requiringless ability to do, and being more complete and truer to nature in itsresults.-

AXONG tie items of the now Frencis budget is a tax on bachelors. It1satisfactury to ho tolti that the uniarrieti spinsters, even tiiose of ripeage, u8et ino influence in tise initiative of tisis moasure. Whiether the taxOn1 bachelors is intendeti as a spur to population, or is -merely resorted toin arady fncilrosource, it is in these days an anemaly. Precadentsinabandance may be found, but they are eut of date, anti thse revival isacurions freak of modemn finance. It is not certain tiat an increase ofInarriages would, in tise actual state of French society, atit mucli to thePopulation of France. Tliere is ne difficulty in filîng the ranks of thearmny, and an addition te the birtis-rate weuld not necessariîy furnisi a
larg numrber of recruits for the colonization of distant landis. Before anytrtificial spur is applied to population, thse conservation ef the health efthe raçn ,generation would naturally dlaim attention. The cleansing eftag lees quarter in Paris, where cholera lias broken eut, wouîd hoa o. aging But te the noed for revenue te suppîy the demantis ofwar budget, the bachelors probably ewe their thauks for the specialattention witis which they are favoured ; andi if se, it is their patriotic dutyte elo tlie Tonquin tax as best they may. If "1glory " be a national

requisite, the inconvenience ef having, te pay for it must be submitted te'vherr ccindemnité " cannot be exacteti.

TEIEEE were twenty-five failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet'stureing the0 past week, as -compared witi 'thirty-two in tlie precediug week,anti with twenty-four, fourteen andi ten, respectively, in the correspondiug
W"eeks of 1883, 1882 and 1881. In the Unitedi States there were 237 failuresreported during thse past wee< as cempared with 251 in thse preceding week,ant ith 232, c186 andi 158, respectively, in the corresponding weeks of183 , 1882 and '1881. About 85 per cent. were those of small traders

WOse capital was less than $5,000.

OSE is remiuded at every turn of tlie proximity of Christmas. TheStoe Windows are crowded with holiday novelties, and an odeur ef Christ-
th 5 ar ae tlie leading thruhfrs A glanc at the carus ofwhaSOlS seenis te indicate tliat the oestbetic mania lias passed away,île tise botter art at wiicli ostheticism ams still remains. There is
0e f a ie il seutimentality ef subject and unhealthiness ef terne, anti more

th 18 POsition towards presenting really pretty ideas and character. r
ne aaJerity of this year's work the reserve et celeur-painting is admirable.

age of gaudiuess is gene.
h' Was very gratifyiug that Mr. Samuel B3randrai was accorded sethe a' welcome on lis recent visit to Toronto, adi a ehpdtaPlarties who were responsibîs for lis cemiug may be enceuraged te

irr.sg 0 t5or other entertaînnients by equally talented anti polisheti special-

Mr.sp Bradra's brilliant reputatien ad, ef course, preceded hiii ;
aesPite thi, it is safe te say that bisaudiences in Convocation Hall

chrruhastonished lt is marvellous feats etmmrOs hywraritwitl isvraiiy emncn give intelligent conceptions ef
bjrý"Yo claracters-ranging froin Shakesperian tragedians te Dickin-'lccburePîuiis-without imperilliug personal dignity ; but Mr. Brandram

lded in this witlieut ceasing fork'a moment te be a gentleman. We
? 8 "roc'ad Mr. Brandrai will re-visit Toronto at an early date. Mr.OCtor lectures do net appear te have createti se faveurable an impres-

sien, though the objection that they were too elementary bas not beenendorsed by the public. These also were délivered in Con vocation Hall,to good audiences, which indeed says mucli for that gentleman's popularity,since a more comfortless assembly-room, or one with worse acoustic proper-ties, it would be difficuit to find.

IN ail probability had Miss Marryatt been advised to appear in anotherhall she would have met much larger audiences. The inaccessibility,architectural defects, and genex'al unpopularity of the Pavilion of the Horti-cultural Gardens is such that a full house is rarely seen there, and for anartiste to attract a moderate attendance redounds as mucli to lier credit asa Ilburnper " would in a more central spot. Certainly Miss Marryattdeserved better patronage than Toronto bestowed upon bier. She camne,nlot only witli the inheritance of a great trame, and with nlot a littie literaryrenown of lier own winning, but heralded by a soupçonne of scandal-thatmost attractive of attractions to the social world. fier entertairiment wasvery good and very clever, and enabled the fair novelist to exhibit lier giftsof mimicry, recitation, declamation, and singing, to considerable advantage.

TERE is considerable danger that the indifférence of play-goers inToronto to better-class performances will deliver the local stage altogetherinto the hands of fifth-rate dramatîc companies and vulgar variety-hallperformers. The manager, in comnmon witli bis co-caterers, avowedlyruns the theatre as a commercial speculation, and supplies the class ofperformance înrost in demand, so that the public is responsible for wbat isproduced. If, then, sncb piays as "eStorin Beaten," So ably performed asit was last week, and the libretto of which is so infinitely in advance ofthe rubbishy stuiFl presented by the "lJoe Murpliy's " of the stage, areattended by smsall audiences, what wonder that the companies whichtepull " have preference of engpaents ? It is scarcely in keeping withthe position that is eIainied for Toronto, as the mest advanced andcultured city of the Dominion, that the boards of lier only theatre are segreatly monopolized by sensational and illegitimate plays-ieaven save
the mark !

TO BEADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
We slnceroly regret that owing to soins blundering lai the Post offrces tise manuscript for theMusical article bas miscarried.
No communications intended for the Literary Departoent will be noticed unless addressed te)Tile Editor, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Contributors who dosire their MS. returned, if not accepted, mnu8t enclose stftmp for tisaipurpose.
"Chelsea's" letter arrived too late for publication this week.

TO TUE STATUE 0F THE HON. GEORGE BROWN.
Unveiled in a snow-stormn, November 251h, 1884.

FOUR years gone-but little more-
Vive semper.

May you stand for mauy a score,
Face the winter hard and hoar,
Crowned, as now, witli snow-fiakes o'er,

Vive semper.

Thougli these lips be dumb at Iast,
Vive semper,

To oblivion we cast
AIl the wrong-the bitter past.-
Hld the riglit in memory fast,

Vive semper.

Tume may leave no voice to say,
"lVive semper."

May Discord be far away,
This for country would we pray,
As again we cry to-day

"Vive semper."

NÂTIIANAEL NIX.

HIS ARTIST-SOUL RETURNED.

TEE solemn hour of pensive Evensong
Flush'd o'er an artist who had tarried long
Iu vain attempt to limn a pastoral scène.
Alas 1 the power was fied that once liad been,And-youth is passionate-pale anger's serf
In fury flung hiniself upon the turf,
And sobb'd, in miugled ire aud mental pain,
"Ieav'n grant me back my artist-soul again."

IlHeav'n grant me back my artist-soul again ":
The woods and soug-birds heard the sad refrain,
And s0 did Maugelwurzel'îi Durhami steer
That charg'd the unsuspecting mourner's rear,
Andi fired lim o'er the fence upon tbe head
0f the olti darky tramp, wlio softly said,
Beneath the boot that struck the Iistening black
"Befoah de Lawd dat artis' .9ohl'a cum back ?"

H. K. COCRIN,

TRE WEEK.
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FOUR TIMES TWENTY. set it upright; and M. de, P. pulled at the rope, aithougli lie has hardly
more strength than a chicken, poor gentleman. After much trouble, we

got it set up. I got a broken tile to prop it up, when bang, over it wvent

BUT four times twenty years gives Fate, ail of a heap. I cried ' Look out below!' but not quick enougli, however,

iDivides, controls, bids consecrate- for John Coll hadn't tirne to take hîs leg out of the way."

Twenty for growing, for laughter and yearning, "And lie was hurt 1j

Twenty for loving, and mafing, and learning, IlPoor fellow 1 yes, lis leg was broken like a stick. When I saw this

Twenty for making a narne with the best, 1 was furious. I wanted to break the idol into pieces wifli ry pickaxe, but

Twenty for wisdom, remernbrgnce, and-rest. M. de P. prevented me."

Hie Who would have Life's full estate Conversing thus, we entered Ille; and 1 soon found myseif in the

Keeps thus lis years inviolate. presence of M. de. .Peyrehorade. Hie was a lit fle old manl, still fresh and

FREDERICK A. ixoN. active, powdered, with a red nose, and a merry and jovial air.

Before opening M. de P's letter, lie had me seated before a well supplied

table, and presented me to his wife and son as an illustrions archoeologist,

THE ENUS0F ILE.who was to save the Rousillon from the oblivion in which the indîfference

of scientific men had ef t it.

ETranslated for TuaE Waau lrom thue French of Prosper Merimée (somewhat abridged).il Wieetn ihago peiefrntigwesi etrta

IDFSCPN&DED from. the last hili of the Canigou, and aithougli the suri the sharp air of the inounitains, I was scrutinizing my host and hostess. 1

had already set, I discerned in the plain below the houses of the litf1e, town have already said something about M. de Poyrehorade; but I ouglit to

of Ille, towards which 1 directed rny stops. add that lio was vivacity itself. H1e spoke, ate, got up, ran to bis library,

"lYou know, of course," said I to the Catalonian wlio liad been serving brought me books, showed me engravings, poured mie ouf wine-never,

me as a guide since the provious day, Ilyou know where M. de Peyrehorade indeed, was hoe two minutes at rest.

lives" 
R is son, Mr. Alphonse de Peyrehorade, meanwhile, did not once nmove r

"Do 1 know? " exclaimed tlie'guide. I know bis house, as well as from his seat. 11e was a taîl young man, of six and twenty, wvith fine and

my own; and if it wero not so dark 1 would show it to you; it is the regular features, but laclking in expression. Ris fine stature and athief le

finest bouse In Ille. M. de Peyrehorade bas plenty of money ; and lie is figure fully justified the ropufation lie bad earned in the country for beini

about to miarry bis soir to one even richer than himself." an indefatigable tennis player. lie was elogantly dressed that evenlin,

"And this miarriage, will it take place soon 1" asked 1. after the engraving in the last nuinher of the Journal de Mode ; but hoe

ISoon! If, must take place irnmediatoiy, for the fiddlers have been seemed to me ili at ease in bis clothes. lie was as stiff as a stake ini bis

engaged for the wedding. It is to take place ait Puygarrig, for it is velvet collar; an(l when lie turned rounid if was witli bis whole body.

Mademoiselle de Thiygarrig whom bis son is going f0 marry. It will be Ris coarse, sun-bnrned hands and short nails confrastod iii with bis

a grand affair." 
costume. Tliey were ploughman's liands issuing from the sleeves of a

1 was recommended to M. de Peyrehorade by my friend M. de P. dandy. *Moreover, althougZlie looked at rue very curiously from head to

lie was, lie told me, a very learned antiquarian, and was possessed of foot, in my quality as a Parisian, bie spoke to me oniy once dnring tbe

boundless good nature. It would be a pleasure for him fo show me ahl the whole evening, and that was to ask me where I bad bougbt My watclî

rains for thirty miles around. 
chaîn

Now, .1 counted upon bim to visif the surroundings of Ille, wbich, I "See bore, my dear guest," M. de Poyrehoradc said to me, wlien

knew f0 be ricli in ancient monuments and in those of the Middle Ages. supper was noarly over, Ilyou belong to me, you arxe in my bîouse, I will

This inarriage, of wbich I was told for fthe first time, disarranged ail mY not let you go until you bave seen everyfhing, curious and inferestîng in

plans. I arn goiug f0 be a troublesome guest, said I to myseif ; but I was our inountains. You must learn to appreciafe our Roussillon and (Io it

expected ; and, being aninounced by M. de P., of course 1 have f0 present jutc.Yums aen obsaotayhn eaegoiig to show

inyseif. 
you. Monuments, Plionician, Celtic, Ronian, Arabian, Byzantine-you

"cLot us bet, sir," said my guide to me, as we reached the plain; shall see ail from the sumrmit to the foot. -1 will conduct yen everywbere,

"iet's bet a cigar that I cain guess wliat you are going to do at M. de and will not lot you ouf of îny hands till you have seen the last brick."

IPeyreborade's." 
An attack of congliing obliged hiim f0 panse. I t.ook advaïîfage of the

"Why," answered 1, handing him a cigar, Iflitat's not very difficuit occasion to tell him bow inucli I sbould be grieved f0 discoinmode him on

to gues4. At this time of night, when one lias walked eighteen miles in an occasion s0 interesting to bis faunily. If lie would only give me bis

the Canigyou, the great matter in hand is to get supper." excellent counsel for the excursions I wonld have f0 make, 1 could find

"Vos, but to-Morrow < Come, now, 1 would bet that you have corne my way about without puffing, him to the trouble of accompanying me.

f0 Ille to see the idol î I guessed fliat, on seeing you draw a picture of "Ah, you will speak of tlie marriage of that young man" cried lie,

flie saints of Serrabona." 
interrupting me. IlThaf is nofhing ; if will ho all over flic day af fer f0-

"The idol ! what idol 1"-this word had oxcifed my curiosity. morrow. You wiil make one at the wedding, whîch will be quite a private

"Wbat! lias no one fold you at Perpignan that M. de Peyreliorade affair, for you must know thaf the intended is in m-oarning for an aunt,

bad found an earthen idol 1j wlîose properfy she inherits. So you sec there wilI be no enferfainmenf,

"You mean t0 say, a statue in ferra cotta-of dlay 1"no ball;-which is a pify-for yoti should see our Cataloniaîî iaidens

"No-in copper; and there is enougli f0 make lots of pennies ont of dance. They aire pretfy; envy miglif perhaps induce you t0 imitafe ftie

it. If weigbs as mucli as a churcli bell. We found if deep ini tlie ground, example of my Alphonse. One marriage, fbey say, brings on another.

at ftho foot of an olive tree"c . Satnrday, the young folks married, 1 shaîl ho free, and thon for

"You were present at tlie discovery, thon '"Our exploration. You must pardon me for inflicting upon you tlie tedium

"Voes, sir ; M. de Peyrehorade fold John Coîl and myseîf a fortnighf of a provincial wedding. For a Parisian satiatod witli feasts

ago f0 roof up an old olive free. Lo and behold! while working, John and a wedding wifhouf evon a hall I but you 'will sec a bride; you will

Col, wlio was digging wifb ail bis miglit, gave a blow wifli bis piokaxe, tell me wbat zyou fhink of bier. . . But you are, a sedate fellow and

and I beard a ding as if lie had struck a bell. ' Whaf's fiaf 'j' says I, for don't concerru yourself about women. I have sornething botter tbaîî sncb

we were still usiîîg the pick, and behold fliere.appeared a black hand, to show you. 1 will lot you se0 something! . I bave a deliglifful

which seerned like the hand of a dead person coming ouf of the gronnd. I surprise in store for you for to-morrow."

was fllled wifh fear, and went f0 my master and fold hirn flat some dead "lBut, rny dear sir ;" said I f0 him, "4if is difficulf to have a freasure

people were under the olive free. We mnust cail the curé. 'Dead people,' in ono's bouse witliouf the world being aware of if. I fhink I eau guess

said lie in anuazement. Hie came and no sooner did hoie 50 the hand t han fthe surprise you have prepared for me, if if is your statue; flic description

lie cried, 'A re'lie .1 a reliec1' Von wonld have believod thaf hie lad found iny guide has given me of if lias oaly served fo excite rny cnriosity aîîd f0

a freasure." 
dispose me f0 admiration."

And "htddyufn fe l eAh! hie lias spoken f0 you of the I, for se, they caîl rny beautif uI

"A big, black woman, more flian haîf naked, saving your presence, sir, Venus; but I wil] say nothing about if now; to-morrow, in broad dayligbt,

aIl made of copper-and M. de Peyroliorade fold us thaf if was an idol of you shaîl se0 lier; and you will tell me if I amn not riglit in believing it f0

Pag an t unes." 
be a chef d'oeuvre."

"I sce wliaf if is .. Some image in bronze of the good Virgin from -IlA chef d'oeuvre, a chef d'oeuvre, a pretfy chef d'oeuvre sho bas macle

a mmcnd convent," 
breaking a man's leg 1"

"4A good Virgin 1 Oh, yes, indeed .. I'd have recog-nized if af once "eMy wife, look at lier! " said M. de 'Peyreliorade in a resolute tone,

liad if been a good Virgin. If is an MIdo, I tell you. If fixes upon you and stretching towards bier bis rîglîf leg, encased in a sfocking, of Chînese

ifs large white eyes . .. and stares you ouf of counitenance. One lowers silk, Ilif rny Venus had broken fliat leg, I would not have recreffed if."

"Whifyeo oyesn 1-otes fhey are inadi leboz.I iltbGoodness gracions! Peryrehorade, liow can you speak like thaf; for-
t, Witeeye?-dubtessthe ar inaidin he rone. t mghtbefuîîately the man is recovering. And yet I cannot persuade myself f0

some Rmnsauoroh. 
look ait the statue which causes suclu misfortunes as fliat. Poor John

"lRoman!1 thaf is if! M. de P. says thaf she is a Roman. Ah!I I see Coîl ! "

clearly thaf you are a scliolar like him." Supper aft an end, there was an bour during whicli we did not eat. 1

"Oh, Is ir ifl acnofi ifl isseve mor beuiu n ote ile was fatiguod, and I could nof manage f0 conceal the frequent yawniîîgs

tha he coired placs trn but Lis moreipe atf thans ote ionse. wbicl escaped me. Madame de Peyreliorade was the frst fo notice this,
tha th coourd pastr bst f LuisPhiipp attheManionHoue.and rernarked thaf if was fimet f0 0 f bed. Thon commenced new excuses

But,' nevertbc.less, the face of the idol doesn'f please nie. If lias a bad for the poor accommodation I was going f0 have. I ascended af lasf to

loBkadi iat arm bas if don yoth"le chamber assigned to me, accoînpanied by M. de Peyrehorade. The

"Nod f! Wle, exactl bt doyou hhse fto Ilorsrnif staircase, of which flicrupper stops were of wood, ended in flue middle of A
Not o m, eftcly; ut ou hal see Ittoo ai ourstrngt tocorridor, irom which there opened several chainbers,
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"lAt the right," said my host to me, "lis the apartment destined for
the future Madame Alphonse. Your cliamber is at the end of the opposite
corridor. You are at one end of the house ; they are at the other."

Before undressing I opened a window to breathe the refreshing, night
air, delicious after a protracted supper. Right in front was the Canigou,
an admirable prospect at any time, but which appeared to nie that niglit
the mnost beantiful mountain in the world, ligyhted up as it was by a
respiendant moon. I remained some minutes conteinplating its marvellous
silouette, and then went to close my window, when, lowering iny cyes, 1
perceived the statue on a pedestal at about twenty rods f romn the house.
It was p]aced at the angle of a quick-set hedge, whicli divided a littie
garden from a large square space perfectly level, and which I learned
afterwards was the tennis play-ground of the town. This piece of ground,
the property of M. de Peyrehorade, had been ceded by him to the Coin-
inune on the pressing solicitations of his son.

At the distance where I was, it was difficult to make out the attitude
of the statue ; I could only judge of its lieiglit, which appeared to me to
l>e about six feet. At that moment two ill-looking fellows of the town
were crossing the tennis -round, not far from the liedge, whistling the
pretty Roussillon air of "IlMontagnes régalades." They stopped to look at
the statue. One of thei even apostrophized it aloud. H1e spoke Catalon-
ian ;but I had been in the Roussillon country long enough to understand
what lie said.

"There you are, you liussy, you ! There you are," said lie. ",It was
you then who broke the leg of John Coîl! If yoài belongred to me, I

nIud break your neck for you."
Bali! with what? " said the other, ,"it is mnade of copper, and so liard

that Stephen broke bis file upon it, trying, to make an incision on it. Lt
is copper of the times of the Pagans ; it is harder than I know not what."

"If I had îny chisel (it seenied lie was a locksmitli's apprentice) I
would soon make these big white eyes jump out of Cho~ir sockets, as easily
as 1 would take an almond ont of its sheil. There is more Chan the
value of a hundred sous of silver in eachi eye."

Tliey drew back a few steps.
"J niust wish tlie idol good-nigbht," said the tallest of the apprentices,

stopping suddenly.
lie stooped, and apparently picked up a stone. I saw bim tlirow up

lis armn, deliver something, and presently a sonorous blow rang froîn the
bronze. At the samne instant the apprentice raised lis arîn to lis hiead aud
uttered a cry of pain.

"lShe lias struck me back agyain," lie cried.
And iuy two scamps took to flighit withi ail their miglit. It was

evident that the stone had rebounded from the nietal, and had puaishied
the feliow for the outrage ho had commritted on tlie goddess.

I closed the window, laughing heartily.
"Another vandal punisbed by Venus!i May ait tlie destroyers of our

ancient monuments have Cheir heads thus broken."
llaving uttered this uncharitable wisli I f el asleep.
it was broad dayligbt wlien 1 awoke.
I descended into the garden, and found myseîf in front o? an admirable

statue.
It was indeed a Venus, and o? marvellous beauty. She had the upper

part of lier body naked, as the ancients ordinarily represent tlieir grand
divinities;- the right liand, r'aised to the liciglit of the besoin, was turned
palm inwards ; the thumb and the flrst two fingers extended, the two
others slightly bent. Tlie other baud near the hip beld np the drapery
wbicli covered tlie lower part of the body. Tho attitude of this statue
recalled tliat o? the player of Mourre, whicli tliey designate, I know not
wliy, by tlie name Of Germanicus. Perhaps they wislied to represent the
goddess as playing at the game of 3Afourre.

f However this may be, it is impossible to beliold anything, more perfect
than the body of this Venus ; nothing more suave, moeclptost

tlie outlines of the figure, nothing more elegant and more fitting than lier
drapery. I expectcd to see a work of the Bas-Empire. 1 behicld a
masterpiece o? the best age of statuary. Tliat which struck me most was
the exquisite beauty of the limbs; s0 mucli s0 that one would have be-
lieved thoin moulded by nature hersoîf, if nature ever produced sucli modela
of perfection.

The liair raised in front appeared to have been formerly gilt;- the hoad,
smnall, as' are almost ail the Greek statues, Was slightîy inclined'owad
-As to the-face, I neyer could succeed in describing its unique character,
tlie type of whicli did not comle near tChat of any antique statue I could
rocaîl. It was not that cali and severe beauty of the Grec .k sculptors,
Wlio, according to their method, gave to ail tlie features a iajestic immno-
bility. ilere, on the contrary, 1 observed with surprise the iwarked inten-
tion of the artist to dopict malice as wickednoss. The features were
Filightly contracted ; the eyes somnewhat oblique ; the mentli raisod at, the
corners; the nostrils a littO distended. Disdain, irony, cruolty, were ail
to be read on tho visage, but with an incredible boauty, notwithstandinge.
11n trutli, the more one regyarded this admirable statue tlio more one
exprecdtepiu sentiment that a beauty se marvellous cudal
itef toe tlie absne Ef all sensibility. cudal

"Ilf tlite modenel lia ever existed," said I to M. de Peyreliorade"ad
(lOubt wliether floaven ever produced such a woman, liow.I do pity lier
loyers. She nîust bave taken delit inl making themn die of despair.
There is in lier expression something ferocious, and yet 1 neyer beheld
B.iything so beantiful."

ci Z'3s eustuenir(''sa proie attachée," cciod M. de Peyreborade,
Plearied with niy enthusiasm- Th xrsino nenl ony was
ltiroased, perbaps, by the contiast between lier eyes, inîaid witb silver,
'11d very brilliant ; and tlie rusty deposit of a darkish green colour witb

whicli Turne had covered the wliole statue. Theso brilliant eyes produced
a certain illusion whicli conveyed tlie impression of reality-of life. 1
recall wbat my guide had told me, tChat she made those wbo gazed n poi bier
lowor tlieir eyes. That was almost true, and I could niot suppress a miovfîilent
of anger with mysoîf in feeling somewliat ill at ease bofore this figure of
bronze.

IlNow that you have admired everything iii detail, îny dear colleague,
in matters antiquarian," said my liost, "lolt us open, if you plense, a scieiitific
conference. What say you to this inscription, to wlîicb you bave ns yet
paid no attention ? "

11e pointed out to me the pedostal o? tlie statue, and I read thereon
Choe words :

CAVE AMANTEM.

"Let us sec," lie said, rubbing bis bande, "lif we can togc'ther bit uponi
tlie mneaning of this CkvE AmANTEM 1"

IWeil," repliod 1, Ilthere are two meanings to it. It niay be trans-
lated: ' Beware of bim wlio loves tlioo; mistrust tby loyers.' But ii Cliat
sense, I do not know if CAVE AxANTEMI is good Latin, lu view of the
diabolical expression of the lady, I would believe Chat the artist rather
desired to put the spectator on bis guard against this terrible beauty. I
would tlien translate the inscription: Take lieed of thyseîf if she loves
tliee ! '

IHumph ! " said M. de Peyreliorade. IlYes, that is an admissible sonise
but, be flot offended, sir, I prefer the flrst translation, whicb I would,
ho wever, enlarge. You know wlio was Venus's lover 1

"There wore several."
"Yes, but the tirst; it was Vulcan. Is not this the idea? Ii spite of

ail thy beauty, thy disdainfnl air, thon wilt bave a blacksnîith, an ugly
cripple, for a lover ï1 Profound lesson, sir, for coquettes ! "

I could not help siniling, so inucli did tlîis explanation Secin to ie
forced and far-fetcbed.

leIt is a terrible language, the Latin, with its concisoness," 1 observed, to
avoid formally contradicting mny antiquary ; and I retired a fow stops
the better to contemplate the statue.

"Oh heavons! " cried M. de Peyreliorade, Ilanother stroke of vandal-
isin. Some one must have thrown a Stone at my statue ! "

H1e bad just perccived a white mark a little above thec bosonu of the
Venus. I noticod a similar trace on the fing-er of the riglit band, which 1
then supposod liad been touched in the passage o? the Stone, or rather that
a fragment had been detached by the shock and had rebonnded on the
band. I related to my bost the insult of whîich I had been the witness,
and the prompt puiiislinîent wvitl wbich it lîad been followed. Ile lauglied
at it greatly, and comparing the apprentice to Diouuîedes, lie wislied that
the former miglit, like the Greck hero, sco ail bis companions changed into
white birds.

(To be concluded in our next.)

THE &JRiIP BOO.

THE Canadians bave made a new doparture. They have erected a
statue in the Queen's Park at Toronto in lionour of a dead editor. George
Brown, the gifted writer for the Globe. The statue is a gratifyiuîg instanîce
of post-rnertein appreciation. -Piladephia Record.

NOTHING could be wider of the mark than te suppose that the position
of St. John in its relation to foreigai trade wonld be improved by annexa-
tion. No ; St. John's trade would be iessonod not increased by annexation.
It would become simply a fiftb-rate Aunerican port, as Portland now is.-
Montreal Gazette.

IT wihl be safe to look for some sucli modifications of trade relations
witli the United States as will be satîsfactory te Canada and at the samne
time meot the necessities of the British West Indies, and if sncbi change
should take the direction of mutual tariff modifications it sbonld cause no
general surprise. -Shareholder.

THE evils of Confederation to Nova Scotia are continnahly cropping up
and being acknowledged directly and indirectly evory day by our business
mon-Tories included. Nearly every meeting o? the Chamber o? Coi -
merce brings to, liglit fresh grievances o? trade boimug hampercd by or
connection with Ontario and Quebec.-Ilalifax (N.S.) Chronicle.

THE people of the Dominion having seen fit to condone the Pacific
Railway Scandal and varions other littie amiable shortcomings wbich Sir
John's forty years of public life have disclosed, it would net have been
beceuning in the Queen te go bohind the record in dealing with Miin. Our
Premior's new boueur, thon, is but a fresh mark of Britain's desire te
foster kindly relations with lier colonies. Had Sir John's political char-
acter been a little botter, the tokon cf Imperial good-will te Canada would
doubtless have been more substantial.-Mfanitoba Free Press.

MR. BRIGHTr puIts very cloariy what we may caîl the common-sense view
o? the relations o? the Post Office and the public. Everything that can be
doue te curtail the work of post.officc officiais on a Sunday will receive Our
cordial sympathy. But there ouglit te be a inoderation in ail tlîings. 1In
London, whore tho post-office service is practicaliy snspended on the
Sunday, the inconvenience, as many of our readers bave doubtless found,
is exceedingiy serions. It means a cessation fer twenty-four heurs, net
only o? commercial, but o? famihy communications. Thiere are scores of
thousands outside London te wbom the morning delivery on the Sunday is
the mnost interesting deiivery cf tAie week. If it were said that it is bard
on the postmau, it miglut bo replied that it need net bo se. The question
will bave te be decided on a balance of the convonionces. -Manche ater

(Rg)Exaîiner,
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T-HE PERIODICALS. d

the

TnE Leonard Scott Publishing Company 's cheap reprints of the -Fort- of t

niqhtly, the Contemporary and the Nineteenth Century are to, hand close aut

lapon the licols of the great originals. The nmost prominent paper in the of

Fortnightly is one uapon Mr. Gladstone, the writer of which tries to define pi

the sources of lis power and influence, and to show his strong and wcak titi

points. "lAs men rise on stepping stones of 'their dead selves to, higher i

things, so Mr. Gladstone bas, through the whole of bis public life, been et;

engaged in bursting and disentangling, himself from tbe ceremonies of bis b

dead faitbs. Lt is because Mr. Gladstone bas been so consistently incon- ma

sistent, because the continuity of bis views and beliefs lias known such o

decisive, if slowly consummated, solutions, that lie bas carried witli bim o

s0 large a group of politicians and so overwlielming a majority of the gs

English people." lIn bis third paper about India, Mr. Wilfrid Scawen p

Blunt indicates wbat course be tbinks tbe Government sliould pursue arl

towards it. Witli bis accustomed audacity tlie Fenian llealy expresses

bis desire to see an end to thie Imperial Union. The sugar bounties and EN

the redistribution sclieme eacli receive attention ; and under the titie

"lAncient Organs of Public Opinion " Professor Jebb reproduces tlie sub- ab

stance of an address bie delivered at Hlarvard. lIn tlie Nineteenth Century let

tbe Duke of Argyll objeets to thie report of the Crofters' Commission, but 0

bis IlCorrected Picture of tlie Higblands " is open to the suspicion of being

rather roseate. Mr. Lawrence Oliphant contributes a wonderful mystîcal

article called the "lSisters of Tbibet." Mr. Sydney Buxton writes in a Ci

sensible manner about the overpressure scare. Lord Brabazon pleads

powerfully for State-directed emigration. The articles on Agnosticism (by

Mr. llerbert Spencer> and "lLord Nortlibrook's Mission" (by Mr. Edward th

IDicey) bave botb attracted considerable attention in England. The Contem- ti

porary opens witb a paper, by Sir E. J. Reed, on the condition of the t

Britisb Navy. M. de Laveleye contributes a very charrning gossi8PPY re

article of travel, in whicli lie gives a shiort comparison of the Rhine and hi

Danube wbicli will bie found very interesting. Professor Seeley lias a t

tliird paper on IlGbtlie," wlio is described as a prophet of the bigher life

and true religion. A defence of General Gordon's position on the slave

question follows, and then Mr. H. M. Bompas endeavours f0 prove tbat

the Conservatives bave lesa to fear from a Redistribution Bill than their

political opponents. Mr. Freeman contributes one of bis fascinating

cliapters of history: IlGreek Cities under Roman iRula."

TiE )lhigazine of American llistory for December bias a fine portrait Of e

Daniel Webster for its frontispiece, wlicl accomipanies the second and

concluding paper on the IlUnsuccessful Presidential Candidateýs," contri-

buted by the editor. It is f urtlier illustrated witli portraits of General

John C. Fremont, Steplien A. Douglas, John O. Breckinridge, Generai

McClellan, Charles O'Conor, Horace Greely, Samuel J. Tilden, and General

tlancock. Thie list of papers is varied and able, and tlie notes, queries,i

replies, and other departmnents, are crowded witli varied and deligbtf ni

entertainnment.

THiE Canadian )Jethodist Mgagazine in its December issue well main-

tains tbe high standard by wbicli it lias been cliaracterized. lit is bigli in

tone, lias able and judiciously-selected papers, is nicely illustrated and well

printed. The publislier makes a liberal announcement for thie coining

year, with the beginning of which a new volume will commence.

BOOK NOTICES.

MÂXoN. By Sir Walter Scott, Bart. Illustrated. Boston: James B. Osgood and

Comnpany.

TuEc RIVÂLS AND TIIE SCIHO0tL ?OB ScÂNîsÂL. Edited by Brandon Matthews. Illustrated.

Boston: James R. Osgood and Company.

TarE CiSEOLEB oir LouisiÂNÂ. By George W. Gable. New York: Charles Scribnar's Bons.

Mxz LÂDX's (JÂsxET. illustrated by Eleanor Talbot Smith. Boston:. Lee and Shapherd.

TiîE§Onn.FÂeEiONEDi Fàiay-Boox. By Mrs. Burton Harrison. Illustrated by Miss

Rosina Emmett. New York: Charles Sonibner's Sons.

TjÀxotuAaE oir FLOWER5. Illustrated by Rate Greenaway. London ana New York

George Boutledge and Sons.

ALMÂNÂACE roi 1885. Semae artist and publishiers.

The furet book is an editioai de lauxe of Scottas world-famed but il.nunderstood poom.

Under the plan adopted ln this magnifacent reprint the introduction to the various

cantos aire set in smnaller type than the story proper, and are bordered with exquisite

designs by L. S. Ipsen. Tho tait ie embellisliad by over sevanty engravings produced

undar the supervision of A, V. S. Anthony. Tha paper and print are perfect, the adgeei

are gilt, the ce vers are a marvai ot excellant workmanship, ana the whole combines to

mnake a giftbook worthy the gratetti accaptanre ot a prince.-Thie braca of comedies

which torm the title of the second book, popular as they are "lon tha boards," have

rarely beau s0 well Ilset " as they are now by Messrs. Osaood. No expene sacems te

have been spared in the endeaivour t0 produce a first-class work of typographical art.

Mr. Brandar Mafîhaws trnly says, in bis pretace, that hitherto "1thay have net received

the caretul editing which the clasis et the dramea dasorve and demaud "-an oversigbt

whicb that able editor corrects in this edition. The tait foliowed is Moora's, pnbliahp.d

lu 1821. Mr. MatIhoa bas addad an introduction and notez to eaoh play, and pre-

faced tha work by a vaînabie biographical sketch ot Sheridan. The illustrations

incînde a strîking likaness of the brilliant dratmîtist, on the cover being a capital

presentation of "lBob Acres. "-Mr. Cable's "lCrooles of Lonisiana " fluet appearad os a

series of papers in the Century, and their attractive teatures are more appreciable in

the handeeme book publishad by Messrs. Scuibner. Mr. Gable is here san at bis best

nd what more coula ha said ? Moreover, his geniality and realisma as a writer are

ed by the artist's pencil, many admirable illustrations enlivening and elucidating

narrative. A work wbich ought net te ba overloeked iu salecting gift.beok.-One

ha most ambitious productions et the Christmas Season la the collection o! Cromo-

hographs entitled IlMy Lady's Caskef." The werk, wbich le quite unique, consists

an alternation of poatical mottoas selectad from varions sources and coloiired

tucs illnetrativa et thair sentiments. It is a aneet costly production, and, as the

a indicatas, i8 intended as a pres4ntatien-book for ladies, baing bound in keapiflg

h the gorgeons contents.-Tere is nothing more entertainieg te the youthtul mind

ynletide than a good fairy tale, and provilled it is et the right qnality, nothing Caln

more innocent. IlThe Old-Faoshioned Fairy-Book " will prove a mine et delight te

*ny a yonng beart fiais boliday-tima, and moy set aiy ha recùmmended te the attention

those whoso delight Aita sea th3 yanng folk hap py. Il le handy in ferm, capitaliy

~-up, with tha quainfest et covers.-A chic liff la book that le sure te become popular

Rate Greenaway's "1Language et Flowers," illustrated in a style ail bier own, and

odnced with an excellence worthy the publishers' reputation. The diminutive

nanac illnstrated by the samne artist i8 aise axceedingly pretty.

leLISIl SYNONYMEs. By George Crabb, A. M. New York: Harper and Brothers.

This ie a naw edition, with additions and corrections, et a book wbich bas recoivad

undant commandation, and which ii indispensable te aIl who are concerned with

tare. The arrangement is ou a plan which anablas the student, af 1er tnrning te the

pions index, to see at a glance what information le givan upon the motter ha is con-

rnad about. Typographically, the work le a gema.

IÂOLIE ASGARDEa. By Alfred St. Johnstona. London and New York: Macmillan and

Company. Toronto : Williamson and Company.

Tha anthor bas utilizad bis avident knowledge et Fiji and other Pacifie islande, as

.e toundation et a capital boys' story-book. Thare je a suspicion et priggisbaaese at

mes about tha haro, bit as Charlie bas undargona ebipwreck, lite on au uninhabitad

opical island, capture by savages, miraculous ecapes, lite ameng cannibais, and the

et, it le impossible to be bard on bian. Mr. St. Jobuetone bas aise darad te marry

.s haro te a sovaga and te moka hlm an involnntary canuibal. The s tory is vary well

Ild, is illustrated by a dozen ate, and is bond te hecome popular ameng the yonng

olk.

EÂsiuOOIK op UcaîvzReÂn LIT'RzATÂUaz. By Anne C. Lynch Botta. New Etlition,

ravised and bronght down te 1885. Boston: Houglifon, Mifflin and Company.

This standard bandbook le se wall known and bas won for itsoît sncb bigh rapiate

bat it je neceesouy only te add, in calling attention te a new edition, that it bas been

nlarged se as taeambrace tha meef recont det'elopments and departures in fhliiterary

'orld. Il Japaa bai talion baer place amning flic nations wvlth a litoroture ot ber owa,

nd the researahes and diecoveries et echolars in varions parte et the world have tbrown

ettch liglit on the literature et antiquity." A enmmary et an exhaustive history et the

.lpbabet je aise prafixed te Ibis editien.

lÂANuSOOS To CcAsND. London, G.B.: S. W. Silver and Ce.

Messrs. Siiver's handbooks ara widaly known and bighly appreciated, and the oua

lavoted te Canada je worthy et unqualified praise. Without baing tee controtad, il

~ivos an immense qnantity et information within email limite, th@ tacts being wll

arranged, and rendered more raadity avaiuable by the marginai notes wbicb mun through

Iha work. Moreovar, a copions index turtbar 'assiste te thisenad, and a capital map ie

prafixad. The guide bas gene inte a second edition.

TaiE RELATIONS BETWEEN RELIGION ANI) SCIENCE. By the Right Bey. Fraderick, Lori

Bishop of Exeter. New York: Mamillan and Company.

SELECTED PROSE- WsRITINGS OP JoInc MILTON. With au Introductory Essay by Ernest

Myaus. Parchanant Library Sanies. New York: D. Appleton and Company.

JoCa HÂLLIDÂT. A Grasemarisat Haro: or Sketches et Lita and Character in an oid

City Parishi. By Bobina F. Hardy. Saventh Edition. Toronto: William Briggs.

ALDERSYDE. A Border Story et Savanty Years Age. By Annie S. Swan. With Six

Original Illuetrations. Toronto: William Briggs.

LITEIL4RY GOSSIP.

MR. BROWNiNG'S new book, IlFenisbtali's Faucias," will bc publislied

by Messrs. Smithi, Eider and Co. irnmediately.

MR. BENTLEY, of Lon don, lias just re-publislied a renrkable book

entitled IlLotters f rom Hall." This exfraordinary work appearad first in

Denmnark aigliteen yaars ago.

AN American edition of the famous "lCorrespondance and Diarias of

John Wilson Croker" will be publislied imimediataly by Messrs. Charles

Scnibnar's Sons, of Naw York.

ZOLÂ'S staternent fliat hae wrote dacent novais until ha well.nigli starved

is mat by the unsympafhetie wifh the remark that it lsa great pity that

hia did not write tbem a littie longer.

The Current lias secured for ifs Christmas issue, fromn Hon. F. B.

Washburno, ex-Minister of France, a most eantertaiuing, paper of interna-

tional intarast, entitlad IlThe Seiga of Paris-and Clinistmas-Tidc."

TUE trustees of Corneli University have purcliased the magnificent

collection of Europaan fossile belonging to ProfLesser Ward, whici hias beau

upon daposif iii flie collage museum for tlie hast year. The specianens are

raostly mesozoia, and inulude many of tlie rare and typical forais of the

Lias and neigbbouning formations.

JL Zi
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ONE of the most ambitious attempts in the way of illustrated books
maie in this country is the edition of "lLalla iRookh " published by Estes
and Lauriat. The poein wi[t be illustrated with 125 photo-etchings printed
from steel plates, in tints.c

EVERYONE who is intending to make Christmas prosents of books,
should send for Messrs. Hougliton and MifTlin's cataloue-in itself a
debightful littie volume. Sample pages of superb gift-books are included
in the sanie firm's "lHoliday Bulletin."

TUEp Colegyrove Book Company of Chicago have issued a littie guide-
book to the poetry of James Russell Lowell-" Outline Studies for Home
Schools and Conversation Classes "-which will be found of great assistance
to classes and reading circles who may select that poet for study.

CIIATEAUBRIAND'S famous story of IlAtale," the resuit of the distin-
guished Frenchman's visit to America in 1791, will bie issued by the
Casselîs as a holiday book, with illustrations by Gustave Doré, and an
introduction from the graceful pen of Mr. E. J. Harding, of New York.

A NEw book on Dickens is promised immediately. It will be from the
pen of Mr. Dolby, who arranged lis famous reading tour for himn through
Great Britian and America. It will tell many stories of tbe great novelist's
life that have not yet been IIedited,!" and will give a vivid picture of the
mnan as lie appeared durinig an exciting-perhaps the most exciting--period
of bis career.

AN autobiography of Mr. Robert Buchanan will be published in
London early in the coming year, entitled "l Reminiscences of a Literary
Career." It will contain recollections of Dickens, Thackeray, George
Henry Lewis, George Eliot, Thomas Love Peacock, Charles .Reade and
others. It is highly probable that the author will also touch upon the
causes of lis being the present literary Ishmael of England.

LITTELL'S Living Aqe will soon enter upon its forty-first year of
successful publication. It is invaluable to the general reader. Supplying,
the place of many reviews, magazines and papers, it enables him at small
eXpense, considering the quantity and quality of the reading, furnished, to
keep pace with the best thouglit and well abreast of the best literature of
the day. The prospectus of this magazine for 1885 is worthy the attention
Of ail who are seîecting their reading matter for the iîew year.

DR. SXILES bias just added another to lis now numerous volumes of
IlieIfoirs of industrial biography in tbe form of a book entitled "lMen of
Invention and Industry."1 Possessing ahl the best characteristics of lis
Previous works,? the new volume gives us the bistory of a very important
brandih of British industry-naWely, shipbuilding-as Weil as an accurate
Rcount of the invention of tbeý stcam printing press, with additional chap-
ters on "lAstronomers in Humble Life," and IIlndustry in Ireland."

JANSEN, McCLURG AND COMPANY, of Chicago, announce for publication
todaY "lThe Book-Lover ; a Guide to the Best iReading," by James Bald-
Win, Pb.D--a book about books, intended for students of literature and
Relleral readers. on December lOth will appear from the samne press, IlThe
Life of Abraham Lincoln," by the Hon. Isaac N. Arnold, which. it is pro-
nliSed shaîl be more comprehlensive and more correct than any work on the
"allie subject now in existence. An edition de luxe of botb books will bo
Ptlblisbed il; addition to the popular one.

A VERY mysterious Volume Of poems is about to bie issned. It is
O.fltitled "ILove Letters, by a V'ioliuîst," and we understand that the pub-

i2estbemselves are ini total ignoranSce as to the actual identity of the
aUthor, the business part of the arrangemients having5 been effected through
tl intemedat hand. But there is a vague and growing rumour that the
vo11lue in question is by no less a personage thian the Duke of Edinburgh.

Tebas long, been favourably known as a IlViolinist," but, if the present
report lie truec it is certainly the first appearance of any one of Her
Majesty's sons 'in the realms of poetry, and as sncb, there is no doubt
Whatever that as soon as the book appears there will be a rush upon the
editiOn wbicb, it is said, will bie a limited one.

nint ofEgls grammar school master says that, in bis view, the require-
lvent by a sonnd practical education, such as will fit the average boy to

l'b is wits (for this, after al, is xvbat most parents want>, are reading,\vritillg arithmetic, geography, hook-keeping, surveying, French and

awith chemistry, and perhapsgooyththepsntytm
j Gece him, generally speaking, much cricket, a little Coesar and Virgil,

ben rama and an easy play with a lit tie mathematies; geography
6,9sometul omteat nls itory made very little of ; that it

k "Y be said gencrally tlîat the net resut Cfsnigaby ooeoh
k publie shools are proticiency in cricket, a gentlemtanly bearihg, and expen-

siehabits;- and if, in addition, lie does become a good classical or mathe-
nia'tical seholar, lie is noue the better able to earn his living ness lie
eliter. 01ue of the learned professions, which the majority of boys do fot.

Ç;ERGEANT BALLANTINE'S IIExperiences Of a Barrister's Career " met
'Vtîa very cordial reception, and passed tbrough mnany editions. Encour-

d ae bY the success of the IlExperiences," a second work lias just been
6t 185iledIlder the titie of IlFroni the Old World to the New " (Bentley,

o)- It tells the story of a visit which Seren lnie reenl
3. mde to Aierica. It is not at ail comparable with its predecessor. t is

W.ivthout iflterest. Indeed, it conveys the idea tlîat the author's sole objeot
'Wste make a book wbich should resemble the former one as near]y as

possible, and pebp hr nispeesr5go fortune. The really
it efitert -i. ehp hrinispecso' gd

n X~ iga n i scne fts oqaius barrister mlust have been

ar liated by the " Experiences." The persoils datwhine
are Ileithe o b dea t with booe

la Ficelle -s dirntteresting in theinselves nor 8o brigly dalt ith he
'FI différenta and this really constitutes the sum o l h rsns

thebOo ca' daim,

UHESS.

t.3..4U communioations intendoi. #c> this dcpartnîant shaulci be addressea IlChess Editor,'
offoe of THE Wnnx, Toronto.

PROBLEM No. 63.
COMPOSed for the WEEK.

By Chas, W. Phillips, Toronto Chess Club.

BlLACK.

PROBLEM No. 64.

ToTuRxEy PItO]3LEm No. 14.
Motto :-" IetÉiciirnb d.uple."

BLACK.

WHITE. WHITE.
White to play and mate in two moves. White to play and mate in three moves.

TORONTO vs. QUEBEC.
This great match, the greatest Bo far as the number of players engaged, that bias ever

tabou place in Canada, was concluded on Saturday evening last. The Queen City van-quished her eastern sister by the splendid score of six gaines against two.
Following is the deteiled score:-

TORONTO. QJEBICC.
Board A. Phiilips and Cayley_.......i Andrews and Duval.....................O
Board B. Boultbee and Greenwood.O Champion and Campbhell..............i
Bloard C. Freeland and Puoshon ...... Burke and Gagnon..................O...
Board 1). Gordon and Wilson ....... Po'pe and Fry ........... ............. i ....
Board E. Eddis and Flint .............. 1 Blaiiistou and Parkin _................O0Board F. Stark, W. M. and Beaty .. i levers and Amyo st ........ ............ O0Board Gr. Oibson and Becl<...... McLimont and MeILoJ................O0
Board H. Meyers and MoGregor. 1 Whitehead and Brodie ................ O

Whi te.
QUEBEC.

Messrs.
Andrews and Duval.

1. P K 4
2. Kt K B 3
3. B B 4
4. P Q 3(b)
5. B K Kt à (c)
6. P K R 3(d)
7. B Q Kt 5ch
8. P Q B3
9. B K R4

10. EVQ2
Il: B K Kt 3
12. BR 12
13. Q B takesKt (g)
14. Q K 2

Black.
TORONTO.

Messrs.
Phillips and Cayley.

PK4
Kt Q BUKt B B3 (a)

P Q 3

Q K 2 (8)
PKR3
B 2 (f)

Kt K It 4
Et K B 5
Kt P takes B
B K Kt i.

2

B3lack.
TORîONTO.

Messrs,
Phillips arud Cayley.

lit Q 5
B takos Kt
16 Q Kt 1
B Q B 4
P Q Kt 6
P tnkes B
Q B B 3
P KB 4
P takles P
B hIl
QKR2
KE'2
B 16 1
P Q 16 4

White.
QU.TEBE O.

Miessrs.
Andrews and Dunval.

18. P Q B 4
19. Kt takes Kt
20. 16 Q Kt 1
'21. Kt Iv B 3
22. Q Q 2 (i)
'23. Q B 1 (k)
24. Q takes P
25. P QR 3
26). P Q Kt 4
27. P ttkes P
28. P' K Il 4
29. Kt Q 2
30. P Q Kt 5th (1)
31. P RK4

16. BR 14 82. Q (Kt) B B 4
17. B B2 P QKtS 5 54. Riesigns (M) E

NOTES.
(a) In hopes of a lively game, which hopes were speedlly daolhed to thse grouud.
(c) Thispin rad thoeusanqonut pin of thse Q Kt eau be safely disregarded, and they aretherefore lo t time, as White cannot excisauge with adivantage.

e) Pr"earig to atle on Q aide if W hite dared to caste on K's ide. But White were toc,
ady fory uis. "-ayf) oreveutP 4 and the subsequent freeing of White garce. lack ls already con.siderahib)y a head indveopL% î

(g) Must.
(h) i)riving back the enemy within their intrenchments.
(i) This oversigisi loges a piece, but Black have far the better game In any event.
(k) Nothing hetter.
(1) A last desperate attempt.
(m) Because if 54 R R 1, then follows 34 R x NKEt P, and iu three or four moves ail thseBlack pieces wiil be hammeriug at tise quarters of the White King.

GAbLE No. 85.
BOAÂRD "C."

Wh-'te.
QUznEC.

Messrs.
Burke and Gagnon.

1. P K 4

8. P 5 (a)
4. Et K B 3 (c>
5. B Q Kt 5 (a)
6. B x Kt
7. B Q BS3

5,Casiles

10. PQ Kt3
il. BK 3
12. Kt x P
13. Et Q 2
14. P KB 4
i5. B x P
16. Q Et K B 3
17. R Q B s Il
18. Et x B (h)
19. K R s ql
20. Bl x B

23. E K Et Bq (j)

Black.
TdoNTp.

Messrs.
Freelaud & Punsis

P Ji S

PQB4(b)
Et Q B
BXB

Et K B2

Castles E
PxP
B Q B 4 (f)
Kt K 5 (g)
R XP
P x.Kt

R IK BBq
x B

Q 6K B
1K Et 5 (1)

QQ3

White. Blackc.
QUEBNO. TOONTO.

Messrs. Messrs.
on. Burke and Gaguon. Froc1and & Punsison.

24.RBQ B 2 i
25. QQR0 Kt x Peh
26. B.x Kt I6XR
27. Q B 8ch ~ KBoq
29. EtES R (il3) K B
30. RK B 2ceh KEsq
31 Kt xP IVXQBP
32. Kt xP B R5)>K 63

3. liQ 2 KQ2
34. KtQ B 4 k) RIli 8ch
35. K Kt2 lt XP
36. Kt Kt2 E QIRts
37. Kt 3 E3(
38. Kt Kt2 K X 2
39. K Q 3 Ex P
40. Kt B5 B K t 5 h
41. KB2 'R V 65
42. Kt Q 3 RQ5
43. K K2 R (B )x Kt
44. E x R i x R
45. K x PK 4

Afier a few more moves White resigiled.(nm
NOTES.

(a) Not so good as S Et Q B 3, orS3 P x P.
(b) TRi' coup juste.
(c) 4 P Q B 3 was plaved by Paulsen agaiust bLason at the vienna, Congreus, 1882.
(d) 5 B Q 3 is botter.
(e) The death dealing dose doubiing up 3 P E 5 for White.
(f) Woil played 1
(g) A telling move, winning a P by force, we boieve.
(h) Cui bono?
(i) Tisreatening R takles Et's P.
(J) R Et 2 is bettor, we believe, thougs noting con save tise garce.
(k) Bad.
(1) Better te E 2 at once.
(m) )Siac3r have played the gante, especially tise ending, splendidly

,.1

6
GAME NO. 33.

TORONTO vs. QUEBEC.
BOARD "A."~

Gujoco Piano.
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Notice (o Contractors.I
SEALED TENDERS addressedl to the

undaignd Cnd eorsadl"Tenders for
RepairEil, Collingweed," wiïl ha received until
Friday, thbe2lst day of November, instant, iu-
clusively o

IfEPMIRINo THE IJREAI<WA FER

at the entrauce to

COLLINGWOOD HARBOUR,

Simone County, Ontario,

according to a specification to be sean ou

ap1plication to Adan- Dudgeon, Esq., Colling-
wood, f romi whom forme nf tender cau be
obtained.

Persous teudering are notifled that tenders
will not be considesWd unisse made on the

pitdformns suipplied the blanks properly
filled in, and aigned with thaeir actualsga
tiTres.

Each tender muet be accompanied. by an
a îeps btink cheque frr the suin of Tino

Hsssmdrslllzd Dollars, made payable to the order
oi the Honoursisie thse Minister nf Public
Works, which will be forfeited if the Party
decline to enter into a contrant when called.
upan te do so, or if he t ail ta complote the
work contracted for. If the tender be Dot
accepted thie cheque will bo returned.

The De1partment wiIl not be bound ta as-
cept tis lowet or any tender.

By Orler, F. H. ENNIS, Secotary.

Departint nf Public Works,
Ottawa, jat November, 1884.

A MILLION A iiMONTH!

THE DIAMOND DYES

bave become se POPular1 thbat a million pack-
itges a menth are being used te re-colour
clingy Or ftsded DRE,,SES, SCARES, HOODS,
STroCKINGS, RIB BONS, etc. Warrantedfast
and durable. AIse used for maklng iss,
Rtaiuizig woed, couring Photo's, Finwers,
Grasses, etc. Sent, tamp for 32 coloured
samples, and bonok oi directions.

WELLS, RLICHARDSON & CO.,

Iiurlingtoll, Vt., and Montreal, P-.

WHAT IS CATAItRH
- 1 Prom the Mati (Can.l Dac. 15.

Catarris Is a musa-purulent discharge caused
by the presense and development of the
vegetable parasite amoeba ln t he internai lin-
ing membrane af the nase. This parasite is

only dleveloped indter favourable clrcum-
stances, and these are :-Marbid state of the
blond, as thse biighted corpuBcle af ubercle,
tbe germ poison of syphilis, moeury, toon-
m osa, tram, the retentin af the eifeted matter
of tbe Rkin, suppre8sed perspiration, badiy
ventilated sleeping apartments, and other~aessthat are germinated in the blond.

rh.1npoisons keep the internai lining memi-
brane of thse uns lu a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the ees a
these germa, whicb spread up the nostrile
and down thse tances, or back a! the"thrfst,
causing ulceration of thse throat; up thse
eusiacbian tubes, cani", deafness; burrlnw-
lng in thse vocal corde, sausing hoaraenesa
usurping the proper structure of the branchial
tubes, ending iu pulmnouary constumptiati and
deatis.

Many attempti have beeon madO ta discaver
a cure for ibis dlstressing diseasea by tise use
of Inhalents and other ingenlous devises, but
noue of tisese treatments eau do a partice of
gond ntil tise parasites are sither destroyed
or removed tram the mucus tissus.

Somne time since a weil-known physicien of
forty ysars' standing, aiter much experiment-
Ing, succeeded in dissavering the nesessary
comisinatian nfi ngredients whicb nover fai
in ebsoluteiy and permauentiy eradisating
this horrible disease, whetber standing for
one year or tnrty years. Thase wisa may be
suiffering tram. tise abave disease, should,wltb-
ont dolay, communics.te wlti thse business
managers,

Mossns. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and inciose stamp for ibeir treatise on Oatarrh

Wlsaf the Rev. E. B3. Steveuon, B A a Clergj
mari et thé London Osferec of fie iefe
dis! Churcs of Canada, has te say ins regard
fa A. H. Dixon & Son's Nlew l'roatnwntn for
Caf arrh.

Oakland, ont., Canada, Marcis 17, '83.
mées. À. H. Dioeon &~ Sons:

DzÂss SiRs,-Yours of the Igis Instant ta
baud. Il seeme almnst tangond ta betrue that
1 am cured of Catarrh, but I knnw that I am.
I have liad no returu of the disease, and neyer
teit hetter in my life. I bave tried s0 many
tilgs for Catarrh, suffoiee sa mucis and for
se many years that is bard for mes ta realizo
tisai I am realiy better.

I consider tisaI mine wvas a verY Dad case;
it was aggravated and chronie, involving the
tbroat as weli as tise nasal1 passages, and I
tisoughi I wouid require tise Iliree trealments,
but I foel fily cured by tise twa sent me, and
I am tisankfni tisat I was ever lnduced ta send

. oiu are at liberty to use this latter statlng
that I have been cur5si at two treatmeit, and1
1 shall giadly recammend. yanr remedv ta
sorne ni my friends wha are suifferers.

Tours, wltb many tbanks,
11EV. E. B. STEVENSON.

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Awards of Merit for Purity and Excellence.

PEILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878
e-

TestimeliOlls melecteds.
TORONTO, April 121h, 1880.

I bereby certify that I bave examnined samples ni JOHN LABATT'S

INDIA PAL E ALE, submîtted te me for analysis hy JAMES Gon & Ce., agents

for Ibis city, and finS il ta ho periectly sound, couteiuiug ne ascetic acide, im-

purities or adulteratins aud eau strnngly recmmsend it as pertectlv pure, and
e very suponior malt liquar. HENRY H. CROIT.

BEAvifR HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Des. 20, 1880.

I hereby certify tisai I have analyzed severai sauuplos of INDIA PALE ALE

anS XXX STOUT, troa tise brewery of JOhIN LABATT, London, Ont. I finS

ihom lo be remarkably sound AIes, brewed froma pure malt and hope. I lave

examined botis tise Mercis and Octoer brewing". and finS thora ot uniforma

quality. Tisey may ho recnmmeoded iti Invalida nr convalescents wbere malt

beverages are required as touis. Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.
1'l. Professer af Chesnistrp and Publie .lsalyist.

Ail first-e1a55 grasers keep it. Every aie drinkor sbouid Iry 11.

JOHN ]LADATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES GOOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Tise InSn Revenue Departmoni isaving
receutiy adopteS rogulations permitting dis-
tillers ta bottle "lin baud," under tise super-
vision ai au offiser, tise praduet ni tiseir nwn
distilleries, we are uow enabiod ta off or tise
pubie our

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
battiod in assardauce sriti tisose regulatians,
and oasis batil beariug Excise Officer's certi-
ficats as ta age o! contents. Thsis givos tise
consumer a perfect and indi8pulable guar-
anis as ta ago, wiio canuset ho ohtained in
auy niber way. Wo are nnw bottling aur
ceiebraied.

188o RYE, 1879 RYE
and

1879 CLUB,
wbioisnoau ho isad oi all dealers. See tisai
every hattie bas our naine on capsule anS
cork, and, bas Excise Certificats over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,

Distillera,

WALKE RVI LI!, ONT.

SUL TANA

HALL STOfrES,

SUL TA NA

W. H. SPARROW,

WOILIIIHAeMrTON HOIUSE,

87 YONGE STREET.

EsTERBROOK PN

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,

For Sale by all Stationers.

qMILLER.SON &CO.,Agte.,M0fltroal.
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THE CRI TfC
A LITERARY WEEKLY, CRITI-

CAL AND ECLECTIC.

J. L.&J. B. GILDER. - - EDITOTIS.

INDIA BUBBER LOODSI,
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTII'G àThe enly pcrfcctly coustructed Ruhhcr

Sleam Packing, Engins, and Scamnless Wovau Cet-

Hydrant and Sssction Hoseî, tan Stcam Fîra Fugina

VALVES, WRINGER ReLLs, Hase mauufactured, yeur

Tuiig, Garden Hose,uaaiwl asre

stopps, ,syringes, MRAE u a ropt aud b salis-

LADIES' AND MISSES' AKi rmtadsts

Rubbf-r Cirouilar factory mauner if yen cou-

lzeSTAR BRAND RURBER sult us hefore purchasing

Cottn and Linon Steam Fire alschraouwl-

ENCINE AND MILL HOSE.
Steam Pacising Gardon Hose, tramn S cents knowu and reiiahle Star Brands are the

ulîwards. Cail and ose aur Gnods anS Rubiser ceps u eiFr ls ae

gai Our PnioEe. ceps n etFr l ae

THEji CANAIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor, Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R. IIOUGHAN, - - Agent.
deA.ll inquii'ies by maail shall hasve aur prompt aftteftion.

LONDON BREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

Under tisa general tit1le nf IlAuthors at
Hlome," TIIE CIIITbC haIS just hegun tise
publication nf a series of personai sud

critical sketches of the hast lmnown living
American writers. Many bands wili
assist in the preparalion nf Ibis series,
aud no one wiii hae writteu of whose cou-

sent bas net heen ohtained. Mr. Loweli
wili he trealted of hy Thomas Hughes-
author of '"Tom Browii's Sehlooi daYs, "
sud oue nf the American Minister s most

intimate fris'nds. Mr. Whiticer ics written
of hy Mrs. Harriet Prescott Sp, fford, and
Mr. Curtis hy George Parsons Lathorpi

Alica Wellington Rollis wvili tell lsow
Mrs. Jiickson ("HI. H.") ]ives at Colorado
Springs, and Redgar Riordon will write nf
Mr. Buirougbset Esopus. Otiser sketcbas
wiIl hieaennouuced from time 10 lime.

CONTRIB UTORS.
PRiOF. C. A. YOUNG,

PROF. W. D. WHITNEY,
WALT WHITMAN,

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER,
EDITH M. THOMAS,

PROF. W. G. SUMNER,
R. Il. STODU tED,

E. C. STEDMAN,
DR. PHILIP SCHAFF,

W. .1. ROLFE,
PROF. IRÀ REMSEN,

J. Hl. MORSE,
D. G. MITCHELL,

JULIA WARD HOWE,
DR. O. W. HOLMES,

"H. H.".
PROF. J. A. HARRISON,

JOEL C. HARRIS,
E. E. HALE,

W. E. GRIFFIS,
EDMUNI) GOSSE,

E. W. GILDEIR,

SYDNE Y HOWARD GAY,
H. B. FURNESS,

O. B. FROTHINGHAM.
PROF. CR0O. P. FISHER,

EDWARD EGGLEST1ON',
GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS,

MARIO~N CRAWFORD,
GEORGE WILLIS COOK,

JOHN BURROUGHS.
H. H. BOYESEN.

PRESS OPINIONS.
'-Tise first lierary journal in Ameriea. Ils

specialty is short reviawe, and many oft ciem;
but we do ni observe that qualiby is sacri-
ficed."-Loîclon Acaditmy.

IThere is ne other publication in America
lisat rivais TuE CRITIC lu its fiold." -Nsw
Yark Sun.

"lThse mosi iuteresting joournal ot litarary
criticisma in the couutry."-Spriltglcld Bie-
)Jublicas. __

10 cents a copy. $3 a year.
pestpaid. ta any part et tise United States

or Canada. Te foresgu countrses iucluded lu
tise Postal Union, $3.50,

The Good Literature Publishing Campany,

18 & 20 AsTeR PLACL, Nuw YoRmz.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - 1. $9250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President eud Mauaging
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presideut.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manutactures tise oliowiug grades et paper:

Engire Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished sud Super-Cailendered)
BLUE AND CREANL LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

.Rarelope and Lits eraplbic Papers.
COOVnEuus CovER PIus uper-fiuisised
14.Y>Apply et tise M1il1 for samples eud prisesi

Sîecial sizes msade to nîder.

CON SUMPTION,
I bave a psitive remedy for thse ahove diO,

ease; hy its use theusauds of cases et the
wnrst kind anS of long statnding have bient
curad. Iudeed, se stroug is îny faits iu 115
effisacy tisaI I will senS TWO BOTTLFO
FREE, tozetiser With a valuable treatise 011
this Mesease, ta auy suiferer. Give expresO
and P.O. address. DE. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

PEA11L ST. N.Y.
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C AlISON & STEWARID, PiIINTEIISBookbindere, Account Book Manu
facturerg,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TOSRONTO,

(Neanly opposite Victoria Street.)

HJAMILTON MERRITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

YaIINNG ENGNEER & XETÂLLURGIST,

15 TORONT'O STREET, TORONTPO.

B'~. SINCLAIR,.
11 334 JÂAvis STREET.

1WID9WIFERY, ASND DISEA SES 0r
WOM[EN À SPECIALITY.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teetb, life-like in appearauce andi
Perfect in eating and speaking. The painloss
Metb0<l incluSes filling, and Oorations both
raechanical andSsurgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.

K EITII & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFÂCTURERIS

«as Fixtteres and Artistic Brass Work,
STINAM FITTrRS' AND PLUM]3ERS' SUPPLIE1s.

109 RING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

)USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

~IQG-CLASS WÂTCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repait'ifg anld Jewollery Manufac.
tuneS to order, speciel Meatunes.

Chftrges Moderate.

ASN& COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN 011 AND CRAYON.
STvDIO, - 31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

MISS BIRDSALL,

g Bank Stý, St. Marks Wad,

.puij of Cari Martens.
pencil ,,aig, etching, water colours, on5

5tits'or velvet.
TERM5s-MusiO, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

COATSWORTE & HODGIN,

Barrictere, Solicitors, Notaries,
çonveyafleers.

11fene~y te Lend. Ogices-1O York Chamber.

No. 9 ToitONTO STREET, TORONTO.

E- OOATSWORTEI -Ta.FRANK E. IIOnaXNS.

S 1W & USjBORNE,

Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
ilouses renteS rnet collecteS, 10ans and

111t31rances elleted. 1'roperty hought, 5015
ani5 exchanged.

10 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

FEWivR & SON, (LATE STE WART
TEWÀKLAND),

ARCHITECIS, BUILDING SURVEVORS ANDI VALUATORS.
Ofie -9.deWide S4 Ea8f, Toronto.

~5s.5TEWIîT.WM. R. STEWRT.

C ABLES W. pHfILLIPS,

BOL101T03, CONVElYANCER, Etc.
.0 jlplczE

46 Adelaide Street Eat Toronto, Ont.

JOHN HALL SENR, .D.
HOMâEPATHST

3 RICHMO.N]D qT. E AST, TORONTO,
TEEP ONE OMUNIOATION.

TEEUE tton, 9 ti 10 a.m.;
At home for cOgèeling of Monday andtii1 4 p.m. also 11 dVOay 5,30 tibi 6.30 paîn.

Thusda 730 bîl9;COLLEGE,

hOMINION ,,,,,edsSeptemberlîst
Kingston, n ',." npnoved facilities for

1884rin aith b 'ugb kinowledgc of comnier-109oarting .h complets business
eilaff airs anS insurlije a short, Sharp, direct

O
5
ducazion. The COursthe 0 thinge that form

'Ind thorough dril1 in 1 business life. The
truc~ ~ le ba,,a n 1 ~ c to aoy address.

oC011  Can DlA"' 0WOOD, Principals,

kiliOSTON, ONT.

IITR-NNIG OMESTIO
'HELIG - d~jurable. It Deeds

1 is simple, stroo6e a, . justing, and flot
110 tcachiog, watchjiIg o'

i048 bas ever)worn Out-

A.W. eIArN Agent,

89 yonge St, Toronto.

Canada s HÎz*k Glass Pi*anzos.
"Canada may well feel proud in being able to manufacture snob fine pianofortes."'-

lllendelssolin Quintette Club.

The enviable position the Mason &
Risch Pianos bave attained in the esti-
mation of thse musical public of Canada,
and the Great Artises of Europe aod
America, le the result of

- TNREMITTING EFFORT AND

A DETERINTION TO WIN

il: reputation of the highst character for
* . 1 Canadian Planofortes.

32 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

The dernaufi for thoe instruments le eteadily incroaeing as thoir menite are b ecoming more
extcneively known.

PIANOS!
o-

STEINWAY! CHICKE RING! HAINES!

The superiority of the ab.ve Plianosf over ail others is acknowledged by the
leaching artiste of the world.

SE COND HAN D PIANOS AND ORGANS in great variety. ESTEY &Co.'S
ORGANS. Special inducemeuts now offered.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
TORONTO:

15 RING STREET EAST.
BRANCHES:

Ott,twuî London andi Klamliten,

N9ONTREÂL:
NORDHEIMER'S HALL.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
patented Sept. 9,8, 1875. Patented
Jan. 11, 1846. fie-issued July 3,
1877.' Patented Jan. 9, 1877. Re-
ieeucd Aug. 6, 1878. PatenteS July
17 anS Nov. 27, 1877. PatenteS
Fcb. 19 atd June4,1878. PatenteS
also in Great Britain and France.
Patented lu Canada June 7, 1879,
No. 10078. Trade mark, ' Health"
Coreet, Registered Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tampico Buste.
Awardcd bbe Highest Modal oven
aIl American competitors et the
Parie Exhibition of 1878.

Unequalled for beauty, style and
comfort.

Approved by aIl physiCians.

This favourite Corset le now
made rvith the celebrated TAM-
suco BusTe, Whioh are as soft as
velvet, and yct so clastie that
they will retabu their shape per-
fectly until the Corset le worn
cuit.

The "Health Corset" is bonAd
with Conaline, a ncw substance
wbich le mnuci stuperior to horn
or whalebone. It cannot break,
and le elastie, pliable anS coin-
fontable.

The "Health Corset" ia nlot de-
signeS for invalide only, but is
equally adapteS te ail women,
even the most fastidious in drees

MANUFACTURED BY TE

CROMp TON CORSET Go., TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1852. ESTABLISHED 1852.

7A MES SHL1ELDýS
FAMILY GROCERS,

& GO.,f

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

c'O-FFEES-
mocha, greenî

Mocla roaïted
0

1l1Govenment Java, green.
Olt enment Java, roasted.

pttonCoylon, green.
plantation Ccylon, roasted.

LRaet India, green.
East India, roasted.

Porto Rico, green.
porto Rlo, roasted.

Rio, green.
Rie, roasted.

Maracaibo, green.
Maracaibo, roasted.

Jamaisa, green.
Jamaica, roasted.

CondenseS Coffee, in botties.
SaY's Parisien Coffee.

* OO00DS DELIVIERED IN A4Ny IVRT 0F THE CITY.

-I: TI E GME 0ION.

MO0NUMENTS
e4 A Loe EQý

WHITE BRONZE
lias proven. iself o c the O~N LY

MArERIAL, for

MOMENTS AND STATUARY
Tthatwillwithstand theelements. I CANNOT

CRACK, CRIM ILE, NOR CORRODE.

E. E. Myers, Esq., Architeet cf the Michigan and
Texas State Capitols, says:

6White B1ronze vili ouitlnsi lIurbIs.,
Granuite and Vellow B3ronze,."

DESIGNS AND PeRces SRNT ON APPLICATION.
WE WANT RELIABLts AGE£NT-..

ONLY MANUFACTORY IN TIIE DOMININîou:

St. Thomas White Bronze Company,
ST. THOMAS, ON-r.

Push ins your orders noiv-even if nlot svanted erected
hefore spring.

MONTREAL, Q'uil., Nov. 15, T883.
1 herehy certify that I have analyzed and tested the.

material calleS "White Bronze," mantif-uctured for
monumental purposes by tire St. Thomoas White
Bronze Monument Co., and I finS it composeS, a.,

rrpresented, tofRe/jttindcMetal"ieZi'nc,bscf a very sup-

Its great Suraliility toiSer all exposure te wenther and
storm ks therefore ftully a..sured by its high quality.
And il will re-,ist decay anS further oxidation when its
surface is once coateS. It ks then more durable than
stene, anS will not ]ose ils handsome appearance fron.
generatiot egeneration. know of nuother material
which is eqîîally capable of comihining elegatice of
form,,beauty of surface atîd irdcfi nite duraiff/iy.

(Sigited)
J. BAKER EDWARDS, P. St. D., I).C.L., F.C.S.

BINDING
Neatiy ansd Promptiy doua.

IfAR1'ER-S, CENTURY,
LONGMAN'S, LONDON

SSOCIETY , QUEEN, LIT-
TELL'S LIVING AIlE,

THE WEEK, FRANK
SL FsLirE EDINIIORO'

FORTNIGH'rLY,
ST. JAMES AND

WESTMINSTER
RE VIE WS,

SBELGRA VIA,:Rbsj BLAOKWOOD.

AND

B3IN-DE:

26 & 28 Adelaide E.(
AND

ST. GILES ST., EDIRqiuRGH.
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Deposits reeived. Interest allowed from
date of deposit at 4J and 5 per cent. For
special term accounts 6 per cent. will be al-
lowed. No notice required for tise withdrawal
of uioneys.

GEO. D. MSORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGIE,
PreBident. Manager.

Read Offices, - Public Library flddings,
Cor. Church and Adelaide Sts. * Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pisid-up Capital - - : $6,000OO0O
Rest ---- --- -------- ,0,OO

DIRECTORS :

HON. WILLIAM MCMAsTEIt, Presidant.
Wm. ELLIoT, Esq., Vtie-Pre8tdent.

George Taylor, Esq ,Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Cratbern, Esq., T. Sntherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waidie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDEpRsoi, General Manager; J. C.
Kzmp, Ast.Gen'l Manager; ROBERT GILL,

New Yurk.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Agente. Chscatio.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BtaNcniEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Blerlin,
Brantford, Chsathams, Coilingwood, Dudas,
Duunville,CGalt GoderichGuielpis, Hamilton,
London, Motitreal, Norwýich, Oraugeville,
Ottawa. Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arinee, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simnoe, Stratford.
Stratbroy, Tborold, Torouto, Walkertou,
Windsor, Xoocltock.

Commercial credits issued for use iu Eu-
rope, the Est and West Indice, China, Jalpan,
sud Souths America.

BÂNimRs.-New York, the American Ex-
change Nationat Bank; Londnn, Engiand, the

Bank of Seotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.Authot'ized Capital, 81,000,000
,Subsc-ibed Capital, 1,000,000
Pcid-up Capital, - - - 993,263
lUs!------------------110,000

JAMES MÂOLAREN, EEQ., President.
CHARLES MAGER, Esq., Vîce-President.

Dirsetors-C. T. Buate, Esq., R. Blackeburn,
Esq.. Hion. Go. Bryson, Heu, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., bon. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BURN, Cas7sfer.
BseÂNoHEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CÂNDA-Canadian Bank of

Commerce. AGENT1S IN NEW YottK-Meosrs3.
A. H. Goadby aud B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDoN-English Alliance Bank.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Aut/wrized,
Capital Subscribcd,
Capital Paid-tsp,

- ,1,000,000
- - 500,000
* - 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., -- President.
SAML. TREES, EsQ., -- Vice.President.

H. P. Dwlgist,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
0. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Cissiolm,
Rsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MpDotiaid, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cas hi er.

Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,
Rlcbn1otld Hill aud Norts Toronto.

.Agents.-Iu Canada, Canadian Bank o! Com-
merce; lu New York, Importers aud Traders
National Bank; lu London, Eng., Nattional
Bank o! Scotlaud.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
liacorporated by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBECI

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITRALL, Esq., Vice-I'resident.
SIR N. F. BELLEAU, ET., JNO. E. YOUNG, ESQ.,

R. H SHITEI, Esq-, WILLIAM WHITE, Esq.,
GEO R. ENFREW, Esq.

JAMES STEVENSON, ESQ., Cashier

BRANCIIES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa. ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;
Motîtresi,' Que.; Tisorold, Ont.;

Three Rivers, Que.
AGENTS IN NEW YoasE-Messrs. W. Watson

and A. Lang.
AGENTS IN LoNDNos-The Bankç of 6oot1an4.

NEW HOLLDZ4 Y BOOKS/
o0

ONE YEAR'S SKETCH BOOK.
Illustrated and arranged by IRENE E. JERomE. Engraved snd printed under the direction of Geore

T. Andrew. Cîctis, black aud gold, $S.oo; Turkey morocco, $12.o0.

A matebless volume, the art-book of lise season tbat everybody wiil admire. A new artist, witbi a
masler.hand, interpretiug and sketching pictures l'rom tise baud of the great Master. Every page
reveais beautiful bits, somne of them as light as air, of Nature's galiery. Fiowers and foliage, birds
sud brookiets, îuoonbeams snd music, of ever-varying chai-in snd culour, sainte one as lie turus the

leaves, sud one alînost feels tisat hie ean mark tihe transitions of warinth and chili. Every picture le
tbis volume is a Iegeud of the minstrelsy sud progression of life, teeming with exquisiteness and most
dci icinus sentiment. Forîy-six full-page illustrations, eacb 9î. x t4 juches.

BABY'S KINGDOM.
Wtierein may be ebronicled by tbe loviîîg mother the story of the Events, Happenings,eaud Cunning.

uess attending tbe progress of 1'My Baby," as a memneilto l'or growfl.ul days. Desigued sud
illustrated hy ANNiE F. Cî'x. Printed in colours. Clotb, black and gold, $37 Turkey
morecco, $7.50.

Tbe title explains tise purpose of Ibis volume, but nul tbe elegaxîce sud daintiness of its ciîarmful
pages. Tbe book is for motiiers who, witb tbe suggestive aid wbîcb iî affords, wiil aisis to nite dosvu
tihe birtb, the weigbt, tbe firsi touts, smile, step sud woîd, flic greeîiîîgs and tile gifis, sud, iiîdeed, ail

tise tiîsy incidientais sud paraphernalia wisicb concerna tise progress of thse baby ibrougîs baisylîood.

THE GUEST BOOK.
In wbicis may be recorded tise comiug and tbe goiug of guesis, wiib pages fer autograpbs, incidents

sud sketches pertaining ta pleasant visits, social circies, sud otber gaîberings. Inveîîted sud

illustrated by AN NIE F. Cox. Printed in colours. Ciotb, full gilt, $3,75; Turkey mnorocco, $7.5u.

A compaliion voluse ta " Baby's Kingdom," sud one, foo, wbicb is of tise samne useful sud orna-
mental ebaracter. The illustrations are emnblemaîlcal of thos, litile mementos whicb every eue likes
te relaie of bis friends-ibe cbaracteristic autograpis and tise senstimnt wbiclî accompanies il,' tise
ben mosts, tlise incidents, tise anecdotes, in fact, everything aud ail Ibinga tisaI are pleas for cîteerfuluesa
sud tend te strenglisen thse bonds of god seciety.

MY LADY'S OASKET
0f J ewels sud Flowers for bier adorument. lllustrated isy ELEANOR TALBOT SMITH, witb original

designs prinled lu colours. Clotis, feul gui, $5.00; Turkey miorocco, $i0,00.

If you are seeking an appropriste gifi for s youug bride, if yosî want t0 give your sweeîbearl s
preclous compliment ta bier wortis, y ou will ind noîising ibat surpasses ibis volume lu deiicacy of
cnception or ls eiegaîîee of finishi. Tise jeavels sud tie flowers liere represenied are ail synsiolîcal

of tise virîces aud graces of true womaubood, as wiil be funIser explaîîîed by tbe poetical landies
wbiels scco mpay ibern. Eacis piclure is a work of art; andl thse ensembtle remiuds onse of tise tric-a-
brac whicb adoretIe boudoir of "mry lady," and wlîicb, as il would seein, biave a far deeper signifi-
cation tissu tiseir intrinsie wortis implies.

OROHIDS: THE ROYAL FAMILY 0F PLANTS.
Witb illustrations frem Nature isy HARRIET STEWART MINER. Clotis, full gilI, $15.0o; Turkey

morocco, $30.eo.
Tise orclîids enjoy tise distinction of having heen made tise subjeet of closest study by Darwin to

verify bis liseory of development. Tise various mutual adaptatins of ilsis flower sud nI tise inseets
whiiresr to t ilfor food, to secure tise cross-fertilization of tise flowera, are among tlie inos st! î
instances of intelligenît coutrivance lu nature. Aside froin tisis wondrous intîelligenîce, tise orclîid
family exiiit singularlilea of sisape, varieties of colour, sud otiser inîerestiug features, wbieis canent

ise overlooked. Iu Ibis truly regal volume, tise sîory of tise orcisids is given in gossipy outdiues, siong
witb twenîy-four magnifleent speelmens le colour (escis 1o x 14 incises) tromn nature. Tise avisle
forme a beautiful volume, adnsiraisly eaiculatedl to inspire a wider sud more lively iuterest lu tise
reigniug fasision flower of to-day.

FROM GREIENLAND' , lOY MOUNTAINS.
BîsHme HEBEReS Missiouary Hymu, witis full-page illustrations isy Thsomas Guilfoye snd Edmund

H. Garrett. Clous, full gilt, $i.5o, golden florai, $1,75.

THE MOUNTAIN ANJ7HEM.
Tise Beautitudes lu Risyllmie Eeisoes. By Wm. C. RICHARDs, autisor of "'Tise Lord is My' Shep-

iserd," witis 16 illustrations by Miss L. B. Humphrey. Clotlî, full gili, $I,50; golden floral, $1.75.
Tisese are issued as additionîs te tise popular series of Illustrated Hymes sud Sangs, sud aflord

attractions wiie speak for tisemselves.

LADY GERALDINE'S OOURTSHIP.
By MRSe. BROWtiNN. With illustrations by Menessy, engrsved isy W. J. Lieton. Clotis, foul

gilt, $1.5o. Uniform wltlî "Tise Vagabonds," sud " Hanuas Jane."

A GOLDEN FLORAL IN SILK.
NEAIsER My Gon TO THEE. COME tNTO THE GARDEN, MAUD.

HOME SWEET HOME.. IT WAS TEE CALM AND StLENT NIGIIT.
ABtDE WtTH ME. 1 CURFEW MUST NOT RING TO-NtGHT.

Tise foregoing favourites are îîow offéed in elegant silk bindings, illumiîîatedl lu gold sud colours
sud iseavily fringed. Price, each, $3.50.

New editions ready of tise

GOLDEN FLORAL SERIiS
0f illustrated Hymne sud Sougs. Fourleen volumes, illumiuated covers, fringed escis, $1.75 as

follows :

My Faith Looks up ta Tises. By Ray Palmer.
It wss the Calm. aud Silent Night. By Alfred

Domett.
Tise Lord is My Shepiserd. Tise XXIII. Psaim

in Song sud Sonnet. By W. C. Richards.
Corne loto tise Garden, Maud. By Alfred

Tenysn
Curfew MutNat Ring To-nlght. By Rosa

Hardwick Tisorpe.
That Glorlous Song of Old. By Edmund

Hamilton Sears.
Ring Out, Wild Belîs. By Alfred Tennyson.

Oh, Why Should tise Spirit of Mortal be
Proud? By William Knox.

Nearer, My God, ta Tises. By Sarahs Flower
SAdams.

Abide Witis Me. By Henry Francis Lyte.
Rock of Ages. By Augustes Montagne Top-

lady.
Home, Sweet Home. By Jolie Howard Payne.
Tise Breakiug Waves Dasised Higis. By

Felicia Hemans.
He Givetis His Beloved Sleep. By Elizabeth

Barrett Browning.

o0

le SoId hy aIl Bookselîers, or mailed, post-paid, on receipt of prie. Illtrated Holiday Cata-

logueIreeteallapplicants. Fer juveuile bsooks, see our advertisemeîsi in St. Nicholas for Decemiser.

LEZ & SHEPHERD, PUJBLISHERS, BOSTON.

'Te'American Art Union.
D. HIJNTINGTON, Pres. T. W. WodD, P.-Pros.
E. W. PEiItT, JE.,Sec. F. DIELMÂN, Treas.

Tise subscription to tise Art! Union will be
five dollars per auuum, sud escis subsoriber
for tise p resentyear will receive :-lst. A prou!
before letters, ou India pslper, of tise etciig
of tise year, by Walter Sisirlaw, fromt Estman
.loinso's-picture "Tise Reprimauf."1 Tis
etcing le o! a asz <18x16 incises) sud qualily
sncb astiseleading dealers sell at from twenty
to tweuty-ftve dollars. 2ud. Tise illustrated
A-t Union, which wîll be lssued mouthly, fer
tise current yesr. Brd. One-hal! of tise sub-
ecription will be set spart for tise formation

o! s fund, toise expeuded for tise joint account
o! tise snbscrlbers lu the purchase o! works of
art, whioh wlU b. dellvered uueonditionally
te tise whole body of tise subscribers repre-
sentedl by a committse. Sample copy sent

postpaid oapplication ta B. WOOD PERRY,~eçibetery,nI est Teuth St., New York.

T O SUBSCRIBERS 1

Tisose wi8hing to keep their copies o! TuE
WEEX: in good condition, sud bave thena ou
baud for reference, should use a Binden. We

can send by mail

A THONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders bave been made expressly
ion THiq WEEX, sud are of tise best mnanufac-
ture. Tise papens oe be placed in tise Binder
week bv 'week, tises keeping tise file complets.

Addrsss-

OFpIc or TEEr WEEIC,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

MUsio AND DBAIA.
Attractions for the week commencing

MONDA Y, DEC. 8th.

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Mouday, Tuesday and Wednesday.-MAIt-

GARET SIATHER.
Tbursdav, Fridtay sud Satnnday. -OLIVER

DOUD BYRON.

PEOPLES' THEATRE.
HARET MONTAGUE COMBINATION.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS.
Thursday aind Frjday.-LEVY, Ring of the

Cornet, aud hie Concert Company.

15HAFTESBURY HALL.
Tueseday, Thursdany and Friday. - FISK

UNIVERSITY JUBILEE SINGERS.

"Tiose who have read Mr. Hare's " Walke lu
Romue' do need not ta he told what an admir.
able cicerone ise le. . . . He gives tise crettin
of wbote libraries ef autiquanian redaîreh in
a Single walk, sud not only as a guide, but
aleo as a etorehouse o! information as tu îll
tt isj worth seeieg aud knowiîtg f tise great
city, his work isinimitasle."-Bffalo Courier.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONS
HAVE JUST PUBLISHED

Mr. Hare's two Latest Books.

:W M .: IR OEIT . Witis clear map, $1

*VEl3~O E..With c.ear map, $1.

They have sîso receetly pnblisbud a uew

edition, almost wisolly rc.written, ef

HARE'S WALKS IN ROME.
Crown 8vo., dlots, $350.

Mr. Hare'e previone voliuses, published by
Messrs. George Routledge & Sons, are;

WALKS IN LONDON. $3.50.
CITIES 0F NORTIIERN AND CENTRAL

ITALY. With mips sud numenous illus-
trations, tisree volumes, crowu 8s'o., 8,3,00.

CITIES 0F SOUTHFEEN ITALY AND
SICILY. Witisnumeron illustrations $2,50.

MEMORIALS 0F A QUIET LIFE. Wit in-
troduction hy tise Right Rev. F. 1). Huting-
don, 2 volumes, $5.00; 2 volumes iu oue,
83,00.

LIFE AND LETTERS 0F BARONESS
BUNSEN. 2 volume, $5.00; 2 volumes iu
one, $3.00.

To be had of all booksellers; sr will be sent,
prepaid, su roceipt of prie by the ptîtlislters.

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE SZ SONS,
9 LafaYette Place, New Yens.

Magazine of American Ehitory
«Decidedly one o! tise ist peniodieasinl

tise wonld."-C/ironicie and Constitîîtisîîslîst.
Thsis standard sud popelar penludical bas

mauy agreeable surprises lu store for its
readers <turing the cotning year, 1885. Many
of tise ableet sud mnost emînent isistorical
writere hâive pledged ornigiual contributions,
tise !resh resuits or canetul roseareis sud pro-
foued study. And it wili continue te furoish
ch,,ice, autisentie, and entertaining bits of
history, lu variefi form8, and of pricelees
value te alstudeuts, writers sud investigators.
This magazine aima to cuitivate tise faste for
historical, reading sud the desire for hietori-
cal inhelligence amoeg aIl classes e! routders.
Il bas ne rival, sud la universally recognized
as tise growing powver lu tise field of isistorical
literature, sud tise best montbly publication
tisat eau be iutrodnced mbt tise isouseiseld.

CONTEM~S FOR DECEMBER, 1884.
UNSUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES FOR THE

PRESIDENCY 0F THE NATION. Second
article. Illustrated.

SIGNIFICANT BEGINNINGS OUT WEST.
flY Rev. William Barrows, D.D.

ZAMBA'S PLOT. A Chiapter in the History
of New Orleans. By Chsarles Dimitry.

TOM THE TINKER IN HISTORY. By H.
G. Cutier.

COLONIAL COUNTY GOVEI1NMENT IN
VIRGINIA. By Edward Inglp.

HISTORIO PORTRAITS. Fir8t Paper. Ilue-
trated. BY Miss Joisston.

MAJOR-GENýERAL JOHN NIAUNSELL, B.A.
Illnstratefi. By 11ev. William Hall.

POLITICAL AMERICANISMS. I. By Chas.
Ledyard Norton.

ORIGINAL DoCuMEINTS, NOTES, QUmEîtIES, RE-
PLIES, SOCITE'nSs, BOOK NOTICES.

Witis tise Janutsry nember, 1885, commences
tise tluirteeutb volume. Suibseribers wiesiug
to reeew sisould send.le their Rames early t0
avoid delays in tise dAlivery of tise magazîtie.

Soldhby newsdealers everywhere. Terms,
$5 a year, Or 50 censtes a tumber.

PUIBLISHED AT 30 LAFAYETTE PLACE,
NFw YoRit CITY.

TOYS.
t '~ Senti for ILLUSTEATED CATALOGUE O!

largeat sud fineet stock in Canada.

MARSHALL'S TOY EMPORIUM,
419 KING ST. WEST.

L


